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Mayor says cuts 
may lead to debt 
By Jeremy Finley 
--If a sta income Illll surcharge is pulled 
from load governments. CarboNlale m.y 
have to borrow money to make up f"" lhe 
difl'crmce. a cily official said. 
Carbondale Mayor eil Dillard said the 
tily will have to horrow !he funds 10 pa) for 
services such as a !leW Ii", tI'UCk. The ciIy has 
never used !he sun:boi.-ge funds for other than 
capital improvemenlS in lhe past. but the 
money is .-ded 10 pay this year for th t 
services. 
Gov. Jim Edgar suggested in his address 
that !he sun:harge be made pentWlCIII buI il 
appears thot IocaJ govemmenIS wouJd ..... ive 
I smaller pMioo of lhe income. 
The probltms with the surcharge . 
unfunded mandates and property I .... has 
"'*""" • meeting. Ux:aI .;ovemments frml 
3 1 Soulhem Illinois counties wiil meet 01 10 
a.m . turelay I I It.e slue mall Business 
.boIor. 
" 1 do nol like 10 borrow money: rm a 
fiscal conservalive: ' Dillard said. - I don ' l 
mind borrowing money for services like !he 
waler 1J lanl con truct ion. But when the 
equipmenl has 10 be "'placed. we going 10 
have 10 _ 10 prm.jde !he services.-
Dill .. ,,: said he is not sure ho" much me 
cily will "'VC 10 borrow. bul !he cilY mceives 
r,,~ghl > ~ 756.000 in funds from Ihe 
surd~,::" every year estimated by !he Illinois Gum' 
Gus say. ler. hope this surcharge 
dilemn\ll doesn't lead to • surge In un-
emplOyment. 
Cold hreatens crops 
Orchard owners prepare for temperature change 
lly Thomas Gibaon buI she expectS !he plums 10 be destroyed if 
8hd :.1ichaeI T. IWc:iIIk ft~ ........,.. ... we drop 
SpadaI J\ss9wnents WriIe<s "11>< . trawbenies will be covered wilh 
Southern Illinois orchard ov.ners, shocked 
by the cold weather snap. say they arc 
expecting !he worst and hoping for !he oest. 
Jeff Annie. metcorologlst aide for the 
slue wf:8ther scn 'ice. said the wealh ~. 
... "uld be in "" mid-20s loda)'. He said !he 
7!k1egree """perat .... aI !he end of Man:I1 
were UI1US' illy high. 
"'That i, .he reason why !he weather has 
lurned from one exm:me 10 the other.- he 
said. 
straw to protecl them from the chill." she 
said. 
Donald SIuck}. professor and chainnan of 
planl .nc! soil science. said most crops are not 
in any danger. 
"The crops haven 'l 1>.."", planled yel.- he 
said. "The ~ ~bIe are !he orchards: 
; partlCU • ..rfy. 
, -.me·SirIes of Rendelman Orchard said 
!he peaches he has will not be harmed bY lhe 
weather change. 
Bookworm Though a sudden cold snap IS often a cause 
for worry. I-"")' Aamm. ~ of Aamm 
Orchard. said his Irees are nOI advanced 
enough 10 1M: harmed bY the weather. 
Rosie Siadelvacher of Blueberry Hills 
Orchard said slle will save !he strawberries. 
"The only way for the peaches to be 
deslroyed is if the weather goes below 25 
degrees:' he said. 
Edward Vorsa. assistanl professor of plant 
and soil science. said mosl plants have not 
Terry Wilder, a sophomore irt zoology from New Athens, selects NatIonal 
Geographic magazines In the friends of Morris Ubrary book sale. The 
friends of Morris Ubrary sale was held from 9 a.m. to 9 p.rn. Th~. 
seeCOLD, _5 
Re.structured tax proposal 
to reduce industry burden 
WAS.HING T O , - Th e 
In its IiI>t dd:IiIed discussion 
of ~ enet!)' taX. 
!he ~ diofIooed JhaI 
it!las~~to. 
widt arra of indusuiu that 
have lobbied furiou Iy for 
speciaJ DeaQllOIII. 
And after in itially insisting 
that !he 1llll-<JDe of the biggesI 
revenue-rais tn the 
~'s 1on8'tmn-
pacbge- woaId be It. vied as 
close to the SOIJn)C of ..... rgy 
prodo . on as possible, the 
. . said lbunday it 
" .. II "'" 0 impctle the tax 
closer u-ad. 
Fo. example. ins lead of 
having flIIUnI gas producers or 
_TAX, pep 5 
f!:" ~ f ",~~, :.' ...... ~ := , . 
-I Top business owner I University to honor 
te. be honored by top student scholars I ';oIJege of Business with ceremonies 
-story on page 3 
-story on page 61 
Second bar refonn hearing slated 
By Tracy Moss 
SpadaI Assignment Writers 
A load bar owner placed a stack 
of fake IDs befon: Lhe Liquor 
Advisory Board Thursday as 
evidence thai his business 3dhe .... 
10 the bar admissioo age set bY !he 
cily. 
John Bud. lick. owner of 
American Tap, 518 S. Illinois Ave.. 
IOId !he board he is prood of !he job 
hi s e mployees do to ensure 
underaged indi viduals are not 
served aI his CSIIlbIishrnenL 
The board inviled Budslick and 
Robert Spain of FI1II1kic 's. 204 W. 
College SI. , 10 d iscuss Lhe high 
number of aITC Is for underage 
possession at their respect ive 
Opinion 
-5eepage4 
EntertAInment 
-5eepage 1 .. 
Sporta 
-5eeoage 16 ~ MId 4C'-
establishments. This discussion is 
port of • continuing study of load 
bar reforms bY !he board. 
" Yes they are going to gel a 
drink ooce in a whd~." Budsliclc 
said. "Even if the entrJ age were 
2 1. they an: still going 10 get in 
once in a while.-
'J'h., boon! asked Budslid why 
so many arrests have been made al 
the American Tap during !he lasl 
few months. 
BudsJick said for Ibe amounl of 
business the lap does. 28 am:&;; is 
commendable. 
" We serve approximalely 4,000 
customers a ~~ 2nd 28 arrests 
worts 001 10 be only one arrest a 
week. - he said. 
He lold the board Ihat his bar 
New SPC pr~ram 
to broadcast I ve 
from local nightclub 
-stnlY on page 7 
employees s tarled a traini ng 
program six months ago. 
- The program teaches our 
bouncers bow 10 handle people 
beuer," Budslicl: said. 
The beard discussed arrests 
"",de al tile American Tap and 
Frankie's f.,.. underage possession 
ofakobo!. 
Admission age , sale of 
inexpensive pilCbers and training of 
bar employe .. were also on tile 
board's agenda, but "'" Qscussioo 
was po5tponed to allow !he public 
to expres their cOQCerns on bar 
employee training. 
AI lhe requesl of Bill H.II, • 
member of !he Slue Graduale and 
Salukl baseball team 
Initiates quest to top 
Missouri Valley 
-Story on pagel6 ] 
PJte 16 ApriJ 2. 1993 
Sports 
11. , \ '_'P oI !! 1 .. ' 1 ... I 
Diamond teams to open conference play 
Baseball team to battle 12-9 Creighton 
By Dan Leahy 
Spor1sWlB 
The Slue baseball ....., bqins its quest 
for !he Mi>souri Valley Confemoce crown 
this ~ III Omaha. Neb_ with a Iiu'ee-
pme .-erics opinst !he Creig/lton Bluejays 
(12-9). 
The BIucjays won rmkt:d in !he Top 30 in 
!hecounlIy by .....m _ publiations 
dcspiI.e !he kN of Iheit lOp (our RBI mm. 
including Clad McOlrw>oU. Ia5I year', M ' C 
player of !he year. 
The (our playe .. Cre;ghlon 1051 we .. 
responsible (or 54 pe.",,", o( !he Bluejays 
RBis. lind 70 percent of Ihcir homers. 
Even with the dep:,,':'lure of such key 
players. Creighlon'S .:..pboord was llOI lefl 
hare. Alan Benes. !he MVC pitcher of lhe 
year last season. Jeads on eaperienoc:d and 
taleroI<d pilChing SIaff. 
The returning Bluejay hurlers were 
n:sponsible for all 4 I of !he team's viclories 
bst season. 
The BluejlY willlhrow Benes. Brian 
O'Brioo lind Brian O'Conner aI!he Salukis. 
Mike BIInz (S-I) win SIan !he r"" pme 
(or !he Sal '. Blang Jeads !he Salultis in 
every pitdJinz "*I\<lIY and opposing hi""" 
.... only bithng ... .23S clip against him. 
Mike Vln Gilder (2-4) will pilch Ihe 
second pme of !be series and is coming off 
a nice rebef """""'"'" ~ Austin Peay. 
slriking out five batters in 3 1/3 innings 
pithed. 
Mike McArdJe (loll will pilCh !he rmale. 
and won his 1151 SIatI against ortheasIem 
lUi"ois. 
Head coach Sam Riggleman Slid 
Creigblon's "",,"gIh is Ihcir pilChing. 
'1lley have a \/tty good piu:bing staff,-
Riggleman said. "From !he SUIIS we've ..... 
!hey look like an average offensive bal1-
club.-
_JAYS, I-ve 15 
Horst Buck~, an slue flight instructor, performs some leg lifts 
Thunlday afternoon at the Student RecreatIon Centw l!':'..ighi :;:,om. 
Bucka Is a 1989 SIUC graduea in IIight aviation. 
Saluki women's tennis team 
to battle three Valley squads 
The SI C women', lennis lelm will 
pl,>q!" .nlo heavy Missouri Villey 
Conren:1'IC:C play 1Il1. wcd<tnd wit/! I trio of 
II> """ fNlChe II Sprlnllr .. ld, MO, 
'The aMd •• 4-1. will r_ Wlcllila StllC 
aod SoullIwur-MI outi"Oft F'rillay, an" 
corrJude !he SMSU maICb and face Ulinois 
SIak: Sanuday. 
SllIC is 1-0 in MVC .",ioo_. baving 
cIef'- Indiana S_ last _end. 8-1. 'The 
Saluld will race: just one morc league 
opponenl. onhem Iowa. before the 
conr""""", loumamenI April 22-24. 
"This weekend is important for us in 
seeding (or !he lournament. - SIUC coacb 
Judy Auld said. 
1bi c:ouId he I hi, tUlllllOOlld Wtticnd 
(or • h it itrJnoJWu !hal we .... . . Iht 
CNCial~:<'---
Auk! said IhIoL !he S uk" .... _kin, win>. 
buI abo an: ln, w Improve IIIeIt play to 
!he CIlftf~ approo<tJcs. -
""We wanr to C'ClIIlIe a\\'3y Wlth as many wins 
IS possible. bul we also Wan! 10 he (ocused 
and go! !be inrensity." 
Altho<ogh !he cold , ... ~ hu. """""""-
Auld said !he ICan\ .. able 10 lake arIvamagr 
of !he t.nuy WC8Iher earlier in !he ,,'Cd. 
"Practice WIS much more successful Ihis 
week.- Auld said . "We had IwO good 
practices outside and ..-ere able 10 wort on 
some individual Ihings. -
Men's track team 
set for SEMOtion 
By Jeff McIntire 
Sjlorts Writer 
The Saluki men' s uack and field learn will lravcl to 
Cape Girude.1u. Mo .. Ih' weekend 10 compete in !he 
SEMOtion Relays. 
The meet. which is basled by SOUlheaSI Missouri 
SWc Univemry. will fearure competilion from over 30 
learns fielding over 1.000 .lhIeles. Schools from !he 
Big Ten. Big Eighl. Missouri ValleY, and Ohio Valley 
will compete. 
Saluki bead cOl.ch Bill Cornell said thaI some 
strenglhs o( !he learn will he in !he 4.1600, 41800 
relays. Cornell is also anticipaling !he retum of Mike 
Danner and Kenlon Rolle 10 competition in !he spriru 
evenls. 
-Ralher !han pul all of our Slmlgtb inlO .,.... "Clay 
evenl. we have spread Ihmgs OUI a bit 10 II)' and &i-
every.,.... on !he team on opportunity 10 participate.-
CorneD said. 
"We have been seeing some marted improvemenl 
from many squad l1lCIlIben. and it will he nice 10 have 
Oa,mer bd Rolle back on !he b'affi squad following 
some injury ptoblems." Cornell said. 
1bey won" !:oe at run S'Jmgtb. but sbouId help us 
OUL-
Saluki women may have to go distance at SEMOtion meet 
8). JefI' Uclntl,. 
SportsWmer 
1be Salu i Vtiomen·!. track is 
looking for ~r<>n& perfonnaoc:es 
from it' dl lance. runD('r5 this 
~ ",!he SEMOtion Relays 
~.osted by Soutbea.st Mi. It" 
Stile. 
Saluki <OIlth Doll DeNOOII said 
,Il0l sruc siDIId Ad .. """ .... 
1tet4.', 
Calhy Kersha w. Dawn 8arefOOl. DeNoon said. e1pe"ed to field slrong 
Debora h Oae\ller, and Klrri The meet win fea.ure!be ~ performance • • having made !he 
Gardner. 01 acolia P-iOoro. who sat out sill.h and ~ evcolh best discu 
DeNoon said I"" 4,,800 and!he IASI .... eekeoo while '.&king IuJee throw in scbool bi lOry &I lISt 
cfulaoce medley relay IeaDIS also .nedicalions. weetcnd SaIuki MarcIl inviu:. 
should do well. Rebecci Coyne will 001 be ~I expecl U 10 have a good 
Also expecIrli 10 do well in!he retumin&. ~. .. may be showing. and I expect us 10 be in 
~ are A!"d Cotdy in:lle """ "", fOl' !he season willi I stress the lOp (our or five lel.lDs.-
pul. Rbor..da Brown in !he hi'" fncIure ill her fool. DeNoon said. 
jump md StqJbanie Smith ill die Two underclaumea. Hex. up ior sruc is !he MUoni 
Sophomore Nitki Wildenauth (Ohio) Jnv~ llCbedaIed fur 
. to;e~~· .• ~~~co.·.a/_ .. re .. ~~. 
'7 expect us to have a 
good showing, and I 
also expect us to be 
in the top four or five 
teams,-
SCHOOL 
Suburban Chicago's University 
0-51) tunIS o&red ia lilt cIIry _ nailllC.lIIr1iIc.l.e 14 
- Convcnimtooe, two, and '4J~l1Y five week scssioos _ .=.l"'..:..:..l V;.,,= lJ:.::.;::lX>:::;.=,.=-=, 
- Speed)'OUfpr0gre5S with -.. ---
juniorIsaIior and grad courses 
- Easy mail/aatit CIItl rcgisIraIioo 
- Free transferability packet availablc 'or each course 
Call NOW '7(&844.5427 fir schedules & infClIll3lion. 
&.M ......... ., 
... -.. _"_01
---~--.-........ '-1. __ a 
....... --
-.--
frlftl. 1II1'II1.11. • __ Cla __
- ....... ---~ ........ CMIIr1'k:ialt~ 
GenenJ P\blic $11.95 
-. $9.95 
Children Undo< 12 $1.95 
The Menu 
!'.oz Hashwa 
..... --................. -
Shish Kabab FiIIod-""" 
Koosa Mihsheh 
.............. wI ................. 
... H~~~e..Zf_ 
Knafee 
----.....-~~~~ 
Ave . 
Jakob Demmer S4D 
Kabinett90 
150m! 
i'".i'p""" S4II Country Coolers 
...... 1mIIIII Q.n -" ... 220z F.A.C. leer MUIR$l 
$2.25 for the first ODe $ t .05 refills 
............. 
81.28 Miller lite & Bud tight BoHIes 
200L DRIfts 
Qrpfpin' Morgan & CaUs 
April 2, 1993 
Ne\\7Swi:'ap 
world 
BRITAIN WANTS SERBS 10 SIGH PEACE TREATY -
IIIIiIIiD PI-'. daft ...... ., 6e UoiIIId NIIitw SeaDy Couacil 
~,.-.ct.~leSabl., .... Bo.ion.-:e~or 
r.ce ............. a. ...... 1Ir Ie ..... ., -Clldaac" die 
:,..,.,.., _ iIID. dipII.-Ic .. ~ __ cl-..ed 
UoiIDd Sl-.cIaIIIIIa .. llldai =--n.epl.Hity ........... 
lem.:il .... ~leSedJl., ...... tbail_CIIdaac. 
BOSNIA ASKS FOR LFT OF ARMS EMBARGO -
&lB', a ........... IIIe ......... o-t cl-.ice., mIor!be 
UaiIcd ...... ., lift lis _ --.. ...... a-a 'II .... "_ 
LeIrl .. I.l .... ~oa~cl...-be&a 
eder if IIIe _wIiIdo 1161: U. N. .. --.1Iipl fIIIIIIIIiI;J. A a1IidIar 
i1r .... ~ "-irllotle cl Ie UriwnilJ cl JIirair Ifill die jrdFr .... _dle....,...-...rdle .... .,reIC~ 
BIl..I..D' .... "'OI..I.AR COCUE TRADE SPREADItG -
TIle ...... irClllClioi;;l;:!o~.1fIIIIIi I ............... wadIhride 
"'* ....... rocirI _ )wIIIit: .... c IJIWIIII"PCCI, doe 'MIdd IIeaIIh 
0Ipa1alilm (WOO) _t nc oRa _ .. aded .. wide prII cl 
A6ir:a .. A* ~. '-' i1rrarilDrlll CIIIIIiIe doe _ .add, 
doe Gc:aewa lIIIIDd CllJlllliaIlicr IIid. ADn BIIII. cldoe WHO dnII 
~lIidllrnlJfIIJ , .... _ .. *-... .-cIL 
CLAIMS OF GUll: WAR V1CTl11S INCREASING -
A 6md _ lIP II)' die UaiIod r--. 10 ~ 'IicIimr cl die Gulf 
WI< raid Tbanday it CZpecII 10 nai..e clIIims IIIWtiD& SIOO billion. 
So Car _ ... 100,000 c:IUu Ud beeo m:eiwd bullbe _ber 
could doable, aid doe .... ·inion ;. before Ibe cad of ill 9Ib 
___ ill a-.a. 'De .! • IIeadDd II)' I'er...so VaIIrImeIa 
Mmo cl SpriD. ... ~ lIiDoezpenr 1O.mew .... cIaiIu. 
nation 
S1: LOUIS GROUP INDICTED FOR RAa<EfEERIfG-
A i:dcnI --' jury bas lIUDIII .. iDdiCImaIt ~ four manbcrs cl 
!be Abu NidrI 0IpIUaIi0a willi ~. ~ The 
poqI', CIMIics IIIoFIIY incIacIod _ die nuder claleellfF gjrl, pIMs 
far IeIlOIirm, a ~ 10 IIIIIIIIor Jewr, l1li1. cIiIcurIioD OIl bIowins ... 
!be bndi ~ .. ~ TIle iDIicImoat ....... 1ftfi& Mllacl 
MiIwdrle, l1li1 Z<in I.sr, WNijmeII l1li1 Laic NijmdI cl St. Louis. 
lOS ANGELES MAYOR 10 REQUEST TROOPS -
Lao AII(IICb Mayor 'Ibm BmdIey is expec:bI 10 ~ DIIioarIIIOOpI 
011 die _ cl Lao AI".a clap bdoIe wrdicIs .., read ill die fcdcnI 
Jtodncy King c:iviI ri&b1S IriII. a mayoral cancIidIIe aid Thunday. By 
dcc:ID!g a _ cl cmoqp:DCy eaty, aid CcuIciImrn Joel Wachs, !be 
ciIy rouId beaI alI die kiDd cl violence dill fbIIDwed !be w:nIias in !be 
first 1riII • "We camel afford 10 wait IIIIIiI violence breMs ad and !ben tty 
10 SlOp iI, " said Wa::hs, aMIding in IionI cl a riot~ mall 
-from Dolly EgyptIan __ 
If readers spot ., error in a news article, !bey CID alIIIaCt !be 1)-4, 
EgypIim AI:=ntt:y Desk 81 536-3311, exrmsioo 233 or 228. 
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Restructuring talks continue 
Graduate Council seeking vision of graduate programs' future 
By ShIIwnna Donovan 
GenemI Assi!JYnent Wnter 
SIUC Graduale Council 
members are looking to the 
admimsl:r:uion for a vi\ion of the 
flJlore of graduale programs. Ihe 
dean of Ihc Gradua", School said. 
The council mel again ThWlld.:~ 
to I at reslruclUring pmpo".ls 
bemg made b) BenjamlO Shepherd. 
vice presidcnl for academIC alTairs 
and provOSl. -
Graduale School Dean John 
Yopp said Ihc council ga'e a clear 
rrosage by not voting until there- is 
a more discussion on Ihc future of 
gradualc studies. 
''1lICY wanl 10 hear f"""back on 
the i.SSUCIii. They want direction," 
Yoppsaid. 
"'Den Shepherd has b.:eo wodting 
very hard and long hours 10 help 
Ihc council gel Ihc informalion for 
visioo and dinxIioo." YOW said. ''1l'''Y 
want the overall 3.~1 of the 
mstitution and where it is going.-
The council ref.sed 10 support 
using the ranking of doctoral 
progr.un< for lhe planning proces 
SCI up by College of Liberal Arts 
Dean John Jackson. 
A re~olution was passed 
approving Ihc movemenl of speech 
communication. theater. music and 
art from College of Communication 
and Fine Arts In COlA 
Jackson said the move will 
strenglhcn COLA. 
-I Ihink Ihe college Will be 
strengthened by Ihc move. and 10 
Tclum the departmC'nl& ",ill be 
suenglhcned back." Jackson ... KI. 
The coune i I pas cd a 
recommendation agaJO~t dividing 
hal(·lime graduate a sistanlShip 
appoinLrnenlS into quarter.lime 
appointmcnb. However, lip to 20 
percem of assiMantships in each 
college and .chool may. ","h 
petition In Ihc dean, be awarded .., 
quaner-ume assistantships with a 
full luition waiver. 
The council seI up Ii> e additional 
meetings because of Ihc importance 
of fUlUre plans of :be graduale 
school. The IlCXI meeting is April 6. 
College of Business to recognize 
Afr" can~American entrepreneur 
By Mikael Pyrte\ 
and ThoIMs Gibson 
Special Ass9Vnent Writers 
One of the most prominent 
African·Amcrican businessmen in 
Ihc Uni led Siales will be honored 
Ihis week wilh one of SIUC 's 
highesl award for busi""",. 
10 descri~ Graves. 
-Earl Graves se .. a standard of 
excellence. he i able 10 leach and 
he is ;]. greal leader.- Haywood 
said. ·'Graves is more than jusl a 
survivor. He constantly looks for 
new (ask to gel before him and 
achieves them." 
". wouldn't want to say 
what Graves repre:sena ,0 just the 
black community." he said. 
"Graves is a super leader. He is 
hope 10 the community and he is 
pan of Ihc heritage of strenglh. 001 
just 10 Ihc black canmunil)' "'_11 10 
aJJ communities as well.·-
Haywood <aid Iilal Graves is an 
ex""""'inary man. 
Jeff Gaffney of J&L Robinson construction uses a hose 
hooked up to a fire hydrant to remove rock and mud 
from the street In front If the Communications Building. 
Gaffney was working In the rain and snow Thursday 
afternoon. 
Earl Graves, founder and 
publisher of Black Enlerprise 
Magazine, a business publjcation 
largCled 10 up,cale black 
p!"ofeo.,J;;ional .. , will receive the 
Enlrepreneur of the Year award 
from Ihc College of Business and 
Administralion Ihis Salurday during 
avisillO S\UC. 
Innovative, dynamic. motivator 
and trendsetter are juSi a few of Ihc 
"'ads used b) Michael L H.)wood. 
director of Minorny Program., and 
COBA UndcrgraduaIC RocruilmCnL 
From 1965 10 1968. Grave< 
served as an admini tralive 
assistant 10 the late Sen. Robert 
Kcnnedy. Afler Kennedy 's 
assassination, Graves started hi~ 
own management and consultation 
firm to advi .. e corporal ions on 
urban affair" and econnmic 
de> ClopmenL 
Along wilh his publi':3lion 
duties. Graves is chairman and 
CEO of Pcp<i-Cola of W", !Jinglon 
D.C.. Ihc largcsI minomy-conlrolled 
\'ep>i-Cola franchise 10 Ihc United 
SLiI'" "OM more $60 million. 
"He is a pioneer in lilt true 
essence if (be word:' Haywood 
added. -He has 001 only survived 
bul he help<; <>!hers 10 wealhcr the 
stann of entrepreneunhip as well. 
He as.. Ihcm II> ilh a dream. by 
helping lhem mal..e iL de\'clop it 
and ownmg lL -
1be _aRiS pre5<nlation is pan 
of the Giille&e of Bu ines and 
Admini~tion' Extemal . .&.d\I\Of) 
Board &' 3Td ceremonies thi, 
Nike Sale' 
~<i:,~ (!)_ Fre ds r ~ - Qyafi.ty fruits &' fJegetafifts 
- at t& fowe.st prices 
Bananas •.•.....•.•...................... 3Ib./·l.00 
CaulifiOwel' ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• S9C/head) 
Celery •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 59C/stalk ~ 
Tomotoes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49C/Ib. 
Zucchini $quash .......•.......•...... 49C/Ib. ' f;r. 
Idaho Baking Potatoes •..•..•..•.• 29C/Ib. 
lib. Bag CalTOts •••••••••.••••••••.••• 29C/bog All" IIIftIt __ 
Sale Effective thru April 3 
Hours: Mon. • Frl 9:30 • 5:30 Sat.. 9:00 • 5:00 
00 E. Walnut (1nIamK:tion 01 E. 13 & Rairoad) 529-2SM 
-, .. -----I~~~!!!!!!!!!!! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
For p:lopie with a taste 
for great Italian works 
of art. 
University Mall 
457-5545 
weekt:n<\. . 
Buy one regulor order of poslo 
and gel one of equal or lesser 
yolue FREE. Does 001 include 
solods. Not valid on lunch Poslo 
Speciols, hoUon Dinner Posio 
Specials or Mangio BeiIe Menu . 
One coupon per QJsIomer. 
Good everyday. Gro1uity one! 
soles \wr are not included. 
COUPON EXPIRES 5(13/93 
~ y o.n ]t"'i )tesrc:w.1""CUlC' 
1st Anniversary Celebration! 
LUNCH BUFFET-20 DISHES 
Weekday. from 11..., - 3pm $4.65 Adults $1.95 Chi1dren 
SPECIAL WEEKEND BUFFET 
Fri & Sat from 5:30 - 9:30pm, Sun from 11am - 3pm $8.95 Adults 
10 Appetizers 12 Entrees 
Pot StIdocn Crab Lego Triple Crob 
<?tick ... on. StIck =::=_ =~=ht SiIwr OIlckan -. .. Sow- Shrimp _ .. BroccoH 
~ Shrimp""'" CoaIMwo Lo_ 
.nd 5 more Golden _ a.Jckcn Fried RIco 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS APRIL 2-11 
$1.50 All Ttapi<aI DrinIu 75, Dnfu 
$1.00 Domarddl... $1.50 Imporud Bou $2.95 fIomin&o VoIcoooo 
Chers Specials 
0. ...... & PboooIx $1.95 PcIdnc Dud< $9.95 (Rq, $19.95) 
1285 E. NUl St., East of the UnIvenI:J Mall 457·7666 for resavatiODI 
I 
I 
! 
i 
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Opinion & Commentary 
1).lIh I 1:'1'11,111 ...... 111111111 111111 "/" I 1111 t I ~d \ .11 t .11 1'''II1I.IIt· 
Daily Egyptian 
Student Editor-in..chte{ 
BrianGrosa 
Ading Managing Edil<>r 
Wanda BraDcioo. 
N...,. StalfRepreoentali>.. _ EdfuJrialEdilor Faallty a.p~ta.;. .. 
Jeremy FinIe)' Kant Grover Woller B. JaeIuUir 
Baseball's tragedy 
serves as reminder -t ~ 
MAJOR '~AGUE BASEBALL PLAYERS have 
served as examples for yean:. 
The idols of youngslers in the nation and in the world. 
they ser;e as examples of how 10 achieve power. wealth and 
fame. 
I CLOCKED 'rOUAT 95 .... 
YOU WERE 'CHASING THM 
AMBUlJ.NCt LIKE SJt\E. 
UNEMPLOYED LAWYtR. 
Two of these idols were killed and one everely injured in 
an alcohol-relaled boating accident March 22. and il is 
filting Ihal their deaths seiVe as a Ie son on whal happen 
wh,,:! ~ moving force colljde with a tationary object. Letters to the Editor The moving force in the lesson should nOI be the bass boal 
that carried Cleveland lndian pilchers Tim Crews, Steve 
Olin and Bob Ojeda over the water al more than 25 miles 
per hour. The sla:ionary object in the lesson should not be 
the 171-foot pier with which they coUided. 
The moving force behind the tragedy was operating a 
mOlor vehicle while under the influence of alcohol. The 
stationary object. which always presents a possible colliding 
point for such a moving force. is death. 
Wheelchair team deserves equality 
CREWS, WHO WAS DRIvrNG THE BOAT, had a 
blood-alcohol content of 0.14 percent, well over Rorida's 
legal intoxlcation poinl of 0.1 0 percent. 
Crews and Olin. who died in the accident, did nOI see the 
pier prior to the coUision, according to the medical examiner 
who delermined the '1alure of their injurie . Ojeda. who is 
recu' ering from severe head lacerations. said he did not 
recall seeing or hitting the dock. 
So it remain unanswered if being sober " 'ould have 
prevented Crew from crashing his boat. 
The i sue of alcohol and operation of C:;"s and boats. 
however. has become prominent just in lime tor spring. 
A the temperature increase during the nexl few weeks. 
more people will consider laking a boat ride on OJ e of the 
many bodies of water in Southern minois. 
I! i imponant for these people 10 realize that il is highly 
dangerous to operate a boat while intoxicated - and thai il 
is equally dangerou to drive 10 or from the lakes while 
under the influence. 
MORE THA HALF OF ALL falal traffic acc;dents in 
the United Slates involve the use of alcohol . and il must be 
nOled that having a blood alcohol contenl of less than 0.10 
does not mean one is capable of driving adequately. 
In fact, D1inoi drivers can be charged with a DUl if an 
officer believes Ihat their driving has heen impaired -
regardless of blood alcohol content. 
It is much more difficult 10 enforce boating laws because 
oi the drastically fewer numbers of law enforcemenl officers 
on the lakes and river, of America 
Therefore reducing the possibility of tragedies such as thai 
with the Indians' pitchers falls even more upon individual 
responsibility. 
Each person mUSI choose 10 avoid driving any kind of 
vehicle while under the influence. It is the only way they can 
prevent inevitable disaster. 
THE TRAGIC DEATHS of Tim Crews and Ste\'~ Olin 
should remind everyone to choose not to drive drunk. 
Editorial !'lIlicit,S 
SVwd..-. ....... -.. ....... ond __ •• i ........ _ .. 
...... af __ ... \Ini9-'_--,o_af .. 
DoIIr~-~ .. lIIo_ ....... _In_ .... ___ , 
_l:M7.~~"-_"~ond_ 
~,. _ .. &fljoc:t .. .a,g ond .... ..-.. 300 _..-
__ ao_ .... gIwwI..--tor..-, _ ..... 
1diinIIy-IiJ_ond ........ -..y ......... IiJ-ond....--. 
___ i"_IiJ~ond~ 
_lar __ af ___ - ... - .. nat .. ~ 
I am a s tudenl a. SlUC who 
plays interrollegiate basketball. 
Because I have a disability and 
pal1icipatc on the wheelchair 
basketball team I receive no 
recognition from intercollegiate 
athletics. 
Moreover. the treatment we 
receive from the University as a 
whole has compelled me to write 
in bope tha. if more people are 
infonned. change might occur. 
Before I go any flDtber I foeJ 1h:l. 
it is imponant to know that Rolling 
SaluIcis wheelchair basketbalJ team 
competes in all collegiale 
conferences just like the other 
basketball learns. We practice 
everyday. 
We play abou. !he same numb .. 
of games. We spend about 20 
nighlS during a season on !he road. 
lraveling across the Midwest 
representing ruT university. 
We conclude earh season by 
compet ing for tbe National 
Intercollegiate Wheelchair 
Championship. There are many 
examples of unfair treatment. 
Several come to mind. For 
example: 
• We havt' no access to the 
training facilities and the fitness 
professionals that other athletes 
have acoes.s to. 
• We do not bave acct'ss to 
athletic scholarships. 
• We do i10I have access to other 
servicf . such as sportS information 
and Oluer services designed to 
promote :he program. 
• OUT lf~nsportation accom· 
United States needs to help 
Haitians despite fear of AIDS 
Th< Haitians are a people who seek ",fuge in !he United States of 
America. They are unfortunate to have such an epidemic of AIDS in 
their coontry. 
This IS !he only reason lhat the gov<mment is trying to keep them 
from emering ruT ooontry. They have !he bighes1 percenmge of AIDS 
victims in the world. however. there is no reason to tum Aem away. The 
United Slales i> known for ilS aa:eptance of inunigrnnlS to ruT country. 
Our coonlIy does not allow foreigner> to enter our country if they have 
any type of disease. Thil 's a policy that is very outdated. 
The Hai.ians coold add a lot of culture to ruT ooontry and should DOl 
be kept CUL Accammodations can definitely be made for these poople. 
but !he Uni.ed St1tes is holding out on them. These poople know the 
seriO'.JSneSS of this disease and would definitely be responsible when i. 
comes '0 cootroUing the HlV virus. 
The government has its rightS to maintain its sovereignty against 
IOvasion. l>1u i10I from people who need help. 
AIDS is a cootrollable disease and should not be a factor in letting 
immigrantS into our COUDlJ) . 
This is a prejudiced act by the govenunenL The United StaleS should 
extend their friendly band to these peopJe like !hey would to anyone 
else. These are people who are seelcing belp. and the United States 
should DOl tum .hem away because of prejudioe against a disease they 
fear drast~y. Disease should not be a faaor in broIherhood of l1W1. 
0iU' govenunent should pity these people in need, not scorn them for 
their pe:-sooal well being. - SttpheD A. Szubrycb, freshman, political 
ICieooe 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
modations are inequitable. 
• We do nOl have ac..cess 10 
varsity letiers and other fonns of 
recognition given to athletes 
without dlsabilities. 
• I've heard 1h:lt !he amouo. of 
money is signi6, ru.dy less than that 
at any school ir. our conference and 
we art. 1"_ only school in our 
conference without a fuU·lime 
coach. Artieies 8re appearing in the 
paper supporting an increase in 
money (or women'5 athletics. II 
seems the population that wammlS 
the most attention is OUB. 
We have represt;nted the 
University positjvely and have 
brought the University a lot of 
publicity. All we ask for is fair and 
equal 11'eatment.-Earl JordaD. 
sopbomore, radio and television 
No nOise, please 
I am writi ng about a 
problem that I think is 
occurring in many campus 
classes. The problem is talking 
in class. J am paying for my 
own tuition so maybe I take this 
a \jule too seriously. L am not 
talking abou. short discussion 
but aboo. about 50 minute long 
conversations. 
Please people. take it OUlSide 
the classroom. You are not get-
ting anything from the lecture 
anyway. You have a lot of 
audacity. 00 respect for the pr0-
fessor. or your fellow class-
mates. 
OK. some of you are saying. 
"Don't sit next to them. • I have 
tried. ( sit down front in one 
class and !he talkers also sit in 
the fronl row. Profe5 OfS, 
please say something to them. 
Who cares if tbey are 
offended? 'They are offending 
others already. - MeliDda 
Tripp, sophomore, ac:coaDIing 
A: You 
B:Letter 
C:Editor 
AJri12, 1993 Don, Ef111dtuJ 
------------~~~~~----------TAX, from page 1 
, Calendar 
Community 
BLAl,'X S"I'VD£l\'T CA l m Ps)1:ho6om 
,U pruaa Dr. ~ ro..ril ~ ..t Of 
OnC'l. UOP!tOll. aUlh::::; (11 ~OIlfC"re.nl and 
W~ul ~ Blkl ChiJdrnlln • Ratt 
~C~v.~':' ~:n~~:C: 
.... orrn...., call UW1'C'ftCt" ~2J01 
fRIENDS FOR NAn\ E A\1F.RICA.JIiS .,11 
m«:1 aJ 1 IOGIP' VI "C'''''"Y Room 8 of lhe-
Studtnl Cenlt'r GUC~I\ and ncw mcmMn 
--
SIll(' ~OOL or \fllSIC wIn ~ the 
Slue Cor!'f'!f1 OIoir ... S Ion'pc In Shryfd 
..... -
SOUTHf.J;'" ILLI.'<)IS At1DlIBO~ Socid)' 
... ill prueJ.O' WIII.lm G. O'wry. lIind 
~~::;~In D;~~.:!i~tnd"''::~M~ I::i;~ 
=r~;n~=I~~ 
f1CElOtherubtic.. 
AD"rSORY BOAAD ... Ill rnttf .. 8:..\() •. m 
Saturday in the J son COllnt,. CounhotKe 
-................. 
RE.;ntOVE.""I SOClt."TY tUM. PlA'1S1'S ol 
~ Slue SdJOOI 0{ 'iu.-. ~ .. pcat\Dt I"Iavld 
!~UJdlY IIIChI .. P III d1e La .. School 
foMUL\·A·fAIR .heAhhl.ror ... I .... .,N 
be (rom 10 a.m. 10. pm. SatltTday a' .he 
I..inl\'tncllY 'hI!. Cutk)ndak. Tbl'i fa" Ii. 
""""""'''''--'''~ SPC TRAVEL A I) RECREATION will 
~.St.L..ovrs:~Trip.rromHa.m 10 
fl. ~O p.m. s.u:day. 
SCHOOL OF L-'W will pnRnl the 
~~~~~f;:'~~~~~ 
s.vru., '" die L..es.- t..w Buoo-n,. Ro.a lOR 
~~~~~~~;!t:::r~ 
lht' ....... SdtooI AudItorMn. 
~:~ ~~~~:"~ ~~ t:si:': 
----LIQUOR, . 
from page 1 
Professional SlUdent Council. the 
advisory board docided to schedule 
a public hearing for April 6 to 
discuss the traming :Jf bar 
employees. 
GPSe wants to \ 'oice its concern. 
JboUI employee lminlllg. bec::mse 
the ilisue was nOI given enough 
discus~ion during the la~l public 
hearing on Mardl 24. More than 60 
people attended the hearing and the 
board was able to get a large 
consensus from different 
viewpoints. but the d iscuss ion 
centered around the bar admission 
age. 
The advisory board will discuss 
inexpensive pitchers. admi.~ion age 
and lrajning of bar employees 
immediatefy following the public 
hearing. -:be hearing will be beld 
April 6. at 6:30 pm at City Hall. 
pipeltne operators pay lhe tax. it 
111111 be paid by uUlity compani .. at 
"the city gat"":· afier the f",,1 ha. 
been tr3nspone<! =..ss the country. 
From the beginning. the 
administration conceded that hs 
energy tax would hit middle 
income Americans harder than any 
of its O!ber tax proposals. 
Now. admini Irslion officials 
acknowledge that the latest changes 
to the proposal increase the 
likelihood that the tllJ( will '>e 
pas cd on directly to individaal 
consumers. 
"If the tax is to. effectively 
promote energy conservation. it 
must be borne by the ult imate 
consumer:' Treasury Secretary 
Uoyd Bentsen said in a statmlertt. 
"'The adminislnuion is continuing 
10 explore methods of assurin~ that 
the tax is in fact passed through tn 
those wh<iuse the energy." 
Yet the decision to hit consumers 
more directly also means lhat I ... , 
of the burden will be borne by 
businesses in highJy competilive 
indus\rie.. that otherwise might be 
forced to absorb the c'OSt of the tOJ( 
10 keep prices down. 
To funherensure that the=ts of 
the ener~y la~ are borne by 
consumen. Ihe administration is 
proposing to Ulke away cenain tax 
cn::dits from utilities in ~1..~nes where 
re..8uhnors don', allow utiHlies 10 
fUlly pass th;otigh the COSIS 10 
nuq:>ayer>. 11ltit prlMsioo seems to 
nuke certP.m t!'lJI n;u~l consumers 
will see a separate ne" c~e 00 
the" eleclric bills for the fcderdl 
energy tax. 
Some industries have b en 
exempted fTOm the tax altogether. 
including petrochemical !inns and 
plastic makers that use crude oil as 
a raw materinl. 
These also include steelmakeN 
lhal use coal and coke in Slul 
produ tion. international airline 
that use jet fuel. and producers of 
ethanol. methanol and other 
alternative fuels. 
In Cclifomia. oil producer. that 
u. t:. lIatural gas to he lp extract 
heavy oil from wells will also get 
an exemption. 
'In addi tion, Ihe administration 
said it is proposing to "index' the 
energy tax to aa:ount for infllltion. 
beginning in 1998. 
That means the levy would 
automatically increase over time to 
keep pace with livi ng costs. 
ensuring thai Lhe go\'emment can 
C'OUnl on the tax as a major souroe 
of revenue far into the fu ture. 
If approved by Congress. the 
energy tax would go into effect July 
1.1994. 
When i: fir I announced Ibe 
broad oUllines of its energy tax 
proposal in the Clintoo economic 
plan in February. the administrlltioo 
said that the tax wOdld raise $70 
biHioo between 1994 and 1998. and 
WOUld be a major cumponeru of the 
l!'l:ig-range deficit-reduction 
program. 
Thursday. I "Ie administration 
refused to provide updated revenue 
",,,imates for the ~'1lCfgy tOJ(. saying 
only thaI it will slil! raise close 10 
tbe $10 bmion fA'Oject.on. 
Yel officials would" 'I say how 
much the r>C1II Iy appro<ed industrial 
exemp(ion~ would co~1 the 
government 
"Obviously. the e.xernptioo> "ill 
co>t lOIS of money: one Treasury 
Dcpanment 01f1Cial ... Irno" ledged. 
- In order to get tho: sup~:," of 
these groups, the~ . ve created all 
theM exemptiuns. and you know 
thai wil! just encollrage olher 
groups that dido't get exemption, 
to pu.":t for them in COO!ll=.- said 
Ed Rothschild. energy polic) 
dtre~tor for Ciliz.en Action. 3 
Wa'hL~gton-based consumer grour. 
One: ltT!ponant exemption was 
i1ven 10 onsumers In the 
ortheasI. "here home hc:!ting oil 
is an UTIporant - and high cost -
S<ltlJtt of energy. 
COLD, from page 1 
develuped far enough. and he has 
nOI heard any concern ahoul the 
weather. 
"The pIWlL' are really juS! geuing 
oul of donilancv:' be said. "The 
daffodil' might bob their head, • 
lillIe bUI the b,- ·'s a re j ust nol 
developed enough yet to be 
hanned:' 
Aam said even if his ~ were: 
mature when the weather turned 
cold be could 001 do much about iL 
"In the past. we used helicop1ers 
to sway the wind off the trees:' he 
said. 
Glenn Kluus. of rrc Orchards 
and Thrf Supply in MaIwlda, said 
the expense for saving endangered 
t:mes \\ould re great. 
"At thb stage. then: I' nOlhing 
that could really be done to help.-
he said. 
Sirles aid there Ie; not way 10 
",,"e the peaches if the temper.!.Iure 
plumme~ 100 far. 
He said he could nat get a pilOl 10 
fly a helicopler into the wind to 
save lhe peaches. 
Armit "aid the area will tie J 
record low of 25 degree.;; if the 
forecasts are correct. He sajd the 
record low for April is 20 degrees. 
set in 1954. 
" Sunday will be back to 60 
degrees. which is almost the norm:· 
he said. 
SURCHARGE, from page 1 
Municipal League. 
The proposal states that the local 
governments will ret:eiv~ only S40 
million every yOM from the state 
surcharge. Local governments in 
Illinois have received $ 1.25 billion 
sina: the surcharges toegan in 1989. 
designed to help with expenditures 
such as construcIion projc:ct.s. 
"The vast majority of (local 
governments) have used the funds 
for one·time expeodiru=. " Edgar 
said. "A few have ignored 
warnings to avoid using tbe 
temporary money for o ngoing 
expenses and hightr salaries. -
sugg .. ting a taX cap on propeny 
taxes, and that also bun the county. 
"The property taX is the only taX 
we conuol." he said. "They're 
uggesting we don't raise the tax. 
but we have 10 provide these 
mandates." 
Conrad said the three main issues 
will be under deba!e at the .-mg. 
with the surcharge being the main 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
NAPA AUTO PARTS 
301 N.ILUNOIS AVE. 
CARBONDALE 
549-5700 
********************** 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
Murdale Shopping Center 5 2 9 ·1 22 J 
Natural 
Light 
12 pack 
bottles 
Miller 
cases 
Li te, Reg., Gen. Draft 
& Gen. Draft Light 
SIO.99~-
case cans 
Corona 
Jackson County Boord Ol8innan 
David Conrad said the county 
stands to lose $350,000 if the 
sureItargc is CUI. 
Conrad said people may not 
understand how they could be 
affected by the cut in the urcitaJxe. 
Conrad said he understands dill! 
the surcfJarge is not on a pennantJlt 
basis. but aspects such a.~ unfunded 
nwxIates has caused the county to 
have to spend the money in O!ber 
areas. 
issue. Resolutions a d mattriaJ .1-_________ ... __________ ... 
from the meeting will be forward:.: 
10 the Governor's office and the 
Illinois General Assembly. 
"The only way we can provide 
services is with funds, and (the 
state) i taking these funds away," 
he said. 'This means we·re going 
to have to cut away on ambul""""" 
and police servi e. II's going 10 
affect the public is some 
unfortunate way . It could mean 
laying people off.-
Edgar said JO his budget address 
the money used from the sun:harge 
was not intended for salaries or for 
I ~ 's. because il w 
The state ""Iuired the county to 
upgrade the jail facility a f-w year.< 
ago, bu. did not provide funds for 
the jail, he said. 
"This i. an example of the 
u.,funded maodales," Conrad said. 
''(11)e county) a1>o had to pay for 
the Carbondale city elections. The 
SIaIe rules we ~lVe to pay for tha~ 
and it CO<I $20,000. We ba"e no 
choice, \\"C .... ve to do i~'" 
Courad ~aid 'he state al 0 i" 
The meeting was brought about 
by a joint efforl of local 
governmenfs. local mayors and 
House Speaker Mike Madigan, 
Dillard. also chairman of tbe 
Southern Illinois Moyor" 
Association. said. 
Steve Brown. press secrd8ry for 
MadJgan. said Mldigan was the 
chief poll or for tt,. surcharge 
wben it "'as intrody,'Cd and """" 
not agree "ith local -:;~nt 
being cut fTOm the"""harg . 
6 pack 
bonles 
** * * * * ., •. " *1* * " * * .. * * ~ .. * * 
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Honors Day to award student achievements Special Occasion? Let me take care of 
your music needs! By Katie Montson work if they arc transfer SlUdcnIS, hCllOr aboul415 swdenlS and will and Fmc An! will recognize 179 
Special A:>signmert Wrter 0U5e said. award aboul70 scbolarships. studenls and the College of 
SIUC coUeges will recogni~ 
sludents who have achieved 
oumanding academic 
accornplishl!'~1S on Honors Day 
!his Sunday. 
Aboul 1,800 SlUdenIS are on the 
holl()(S list al SlUC, according to 
Levida Cruse. assisIanl director foe 
the Oific~ of Admissions and 
Rooords. 
1b ",,*e !be honors Iisl, SIUdcnIS 
rrust be enrolled fuU.Jime and have 
a grade poinl averagr of 3.5 in 
SIUC wark. Students mUSI bave 
the same averate in cumulative 
'We c:booo., swdenlS 011 a stric~y ""Ihis is something III8l we look Technical Careers honor aboul 
.cadernic levd,"Crusesaid. forward 10 every year," said Jackie 300. 
Besides =ogni~ing sludents, Bailey, chief academic adviser for Honors})ay cc:emonies will last 
Honors Day is an opportunilY for Ihe College of Education. "We aboul an hour al each college, 
colleges 10 announce scholarships have close 10 200 on-campus followed by a =-.ption al 2:30 
they award annually. srudenlS being honored and 0Iber p.m. in the Sludenl Center. 
"Approximalt.!y $38,800 will be srudents in military p .. ograms off-
paid lluough the SIU Foundation," campus." 
said Susan Nahlii:, coordinator of The College of Agriculture will 
itenaIiooal alii pivaIe sch<>l3rships. mcognizc 51 swdeolS. 
Each college will bay;; iruividual '"!hose 5 I srudenlS n:p-esent the 
ceremonies 10 honor sludeRls top 6.5 percenl of !be coUego of 
receiving scbolarships wilh agricullure," said Ou" Elkins, 
srudenIS, pareIllS 10:4 facull}' invilfd asooci:lIe dean foe 8i3Iemic ~
to !be events. in the CoIk:ge of AgricuIlIre. 
The r:oUege of E6ucation will The College of Communications 0YOU want a ~utiful, one of a kind ring to represeo.t yOoll' special relationship, let me show you my new designs. 
English Day focuses on minority 
involvement in writing, teaching 
~Uan$,tuck 
529-2341 
By Tina Davis 
Genernl Assignmenl Writer 
The keynote speaker for Englisll 
Day said she was surprised when 
she found thaI she was the r .... 1 
recipienl of Ihe new Vice-
Presidenl's Award for Teaching 
Excc1l..<lce. 
Anna Jackson, an English 
leacher al Carbondale Easl High 
Schoo~ W2S among 44 SIUdcnIS and 
teachers recognized for Lheir 
outslllDdin!. dedication 10 English. 
Some of the awanls given were 
Ihe Outs18ndir.g English Major 
Award. Thelma Louise Award. 
William Lewis Farmer Award and 
manymm:. 
Richard Pet~n, chairman of 
tile SlUC EP.gIish departmeal, said 
he was pleased with !be OUlCOlllC of 
English Day because it reinforced 
the reIauonsI1ip .-between the 
leachers and students to malee a 
suong department. • 
"We prize ourselves on the 
teaching and the writing !bat we do. 
We need 10 keep the deparunenl 
. ' strong," he said 
PeIerson said his favorite pan of 
the ccr""mor.y was awardjng 18 
high school sludents from nine 
difTerern schools. 
'"These awanls allow us to keep 
~,e communication going between 
the schools and exchange ideas: 
Peterson said. "'Vie create a 
bonding thaI allows the area as a 
whole 10 work logelher in 
improving the Engli:i1 cwricuIum." 
The theme of English Day 
headed toward the ethnic 
collnection through literttture, as 
kenynole speaker Anna Jackson 
suessed the imponance of cross-
cultures in the classroom. 
"Our differences don't 
make us strange, 
they make us 
beautiful .• 
- Anna Jackson 
" AS educators, it is our 
responsibilily 10 guide Ihese 
s!udems in the right direction . 
lbese swderus need to be aware of 
the differenl !ypCS of culllJ1eS. .. she 
said "Our differences don 'l make 
US Slr.IIlge. they make US beautifuL .. 
Jackson said she likes her 
students to call her M. Ethnic 
instead of Ms. Jacloon . 
PeterSOn said Jackson's speech 
wenl righl along with the 
philr<qJby of the depanmenL 
"We've been moving in the same 
direction," he said. "She was 
coosiSICIJt with our awn vision. We 
leaCh a number of cultural, multi-
ethnic English co..uses and we're 
also ttying lD bring ill more minOOly 
~~!icF;!Kt\~ 00' 
~~A. 
i£l(quisite{y prepared 
Continental Cuisine 
(618) 683-4400 
tc:x:bers inIo the progmIR. " 
However, Pelerson said tbe 
problem is !here are few minorities 
majoring in English and creative 
writing. 
Beth Lon1an, assistanl professor 
in English, said sbe did nOI 
understand why there are so few 
minorities in English. 
<4Thjs is my fourth semester 
lC8Cbing at SlUC and I've only had 
three minorities in my classes. " she 
said '" wish minority SlUdents knew 
"'>e demand for minorilY wrllCrS at 
universities and colleges." 
lr order to enhance the English 
depanmenl, LonIan .. 1<1 ?elCrso" 
are working on getting mere 
minoril}' writers to leaCh as wcllas 
See my display at Tbe Carterville Gem Sbow 
at Carterville High School Gym. 
Jewelry, mineral, specimen & 
rough stone for wtters. 
Loc.atui on 'F.PUte 51 Soutli of Co.r6otufale, 
'Betwun ~"s '1IeacIi a.n4 .9Imof4s ~t. 
bringing in minori ty poets and ,. One 16" 1 hem • 
fictions writers to read their pieces. 
"RighI now we're trying to gCl . 2 Quarts of Pe,psi .• - $9. 
Ricardo Co"ez G .,lZ, author of • ..... T M·-~"'-- I ' filii 
''SlrnIghl ",.II cfComplon," lD axne '" .... wO CUIUIII i tem J.>1%%aS • andlhor~!~A1p1aoel B .ofgh~~I' • 2 Quarts of Pepsi:. •• $11.50 filii 
au "" , n . 1'-'"UUl '-o unU • 
she CC.r.les baclc from her leave of A s,.emk indDde IIrirt tIIIIt.-'r MIl JIOl nIid wItb My oIher.",..,..,.. filii 
abscnc:e." l...adan said. ,. r-----------------------·--·--..... , • :'W~.believe thaI by havi ng .. t $1 "". -- 1 filii 
mmonlJeS represented on the staff A: 7_Y VII , • • 
and going to ~ ~~ schools to "': -' . u'" ftI-a ~ fIIII reach OUI to nunonbeS; the number • ~ It; III r II£: . f " 
of minorities rru;joring in English = . \ . ... 00 off J filii 
will ~," Peterson said. ' ~. l " 
Readings from ''Grassroots: the • f i _ ~-.: ': ~ 
undergraduale literary magazir.e A : Wrgl VI' I , r ••
and AEGIS, Ihe graduale English '" l 529-1"&& I ~m. A ' ~ GoD4011trAnlllU.I993 • ... _"._u ________ ~ ____ :.. 
It's a sale Paradise at Guzall's! 
10:00 am ~ 6~{)() pm 
Sun 
10:00 am_,:5.tOO 
609 S. illinois 
457 .. 2875 
April 2. I 99~ Doil, ElJPtitJII P:Igc 7 
'Corrosive Dreams' live broadcast 
to offer comedy skits for students 
New Hospice rooms to give 
comfort to tenninal patients 
By JonIIIII8n Senft as close as we can to wbat the 
Heath Writer patient may have at home," she 
said. By Michael T. Kuclak 
General Assignment Writer 
The people who run SPC-TV's 
program "Cmosive Dreams" .we 
going II come inIl viewm' living 
rooms for a liule eruaWnmel\t 
Saturday nigItI and hm bang out 
with them III the bars. 
Backed by several local 
sponsors, "Corrosive Dn:ams" is 
doing a live lroadcast from 6 to 
8:30 pm. ''C<mlSive Dreams" is 
a I 2-minute sbow of student-
pmduced comedy skits that airs 
o.-,.:t a wecIt. 
Eric Bbtbm, one of the show's 
producers, sai<! they will also Iidd 
phonecaJis and give prizes away. 
We'll he giving away free 
prizes like movie passes and 
pinas, " he !'aid. 
After the live broadcast, the 
SPC-TV crew will he at Stix 
Sar and Billiards to replay 
~e show and give away more 
free ilems said Bluhm , a 
senior in cinemalography. 
"Stix has dedicated the night 
to Corrosive Dreams." he said. 
"Hopefully a number 
of people will see 
the siuff on the air 
and like it.· 
-Elic Bluhm 
"We're going '0 give away 
more T-shirts and movie passes 
and lhings. Ilhink they even have 
a Corrosive Dream shot, which I 
heard is balf rU'CW8Ier and half 
Bailey's Irish Cream. One of the 
other g.lys was talking about a 
limboconleSl, 100." 
Jake Nighswander, who 
produced and directed many of 
the show's segments, said the 
live broadcast will include skits 
from five previous episodes. 
"The show will have Q. 
Buclt~ and lIIe Blood Ballet. 3 
piece called Negative Flying, 
the Genocide Squid and 
somethi ng Eric (Bluhm} did 
called Homeboy N'Ulja; he S'oo. 
hen Evanchik, a senior in 
compo!ter science who helped 
write and develop some of the 
skits, said the live show would 
be an eclectic coilectim. 
100 live lhing is going to he 
kind of an odd mish-mash; he 
said. 
The live broadcast and free 
giveaways arc sponsored by 
Disc Jockey, Great American 
Cookie Company, Garfield'S, 
Wise Guys Pizza, Varsity 
Movie, Record Bar, AMC and 
Stix. 
Bluhm said it was a lot of 
wor" g~ting aU of the sponsors. 
"It was a lot of PR work, 
mostly," he said. "HopefuUy a 
number of peo!)le will see the 
SlUff on the air and like iL" 
The first Hospice rooms al 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 
will open this Sunday, answering 
the needs of the temtinaIIy ill. 
Hospital VOIOOleen vigorously 
have been raising foods for the 
pas! two yean in an effort to raise 
more I!' ... $25.000 for the rooms. 
The move was to help add 
comfon for patients in the final 
stages of their lives. 
Hospice rooms are designed to 
house temlinaUy ill patients in the 
hospital, wnile giving tbcm a more 
comfortable surrounding to live and 
visit willi family. 
Jeanne Foster. direclor or 
development for Memorial 
Hospital, said the rooms are 
equipped willi homelike appliarces 
such as TVs, VCRs, stereos, 
microwaves and a rerrigerators. 
The rooms also are carpeu:d. 
In addition to the awJiances, the 
rooms ha,e the a.re of the hospital, 
where staff can keep at eye on the 
mcdicaI situation of the patients. 
"We 0) :.0 make the environment 
Although there are no specific 
quarters for family to stay over 
night,;..ill out sofas arc provided. 
Various volunteers from the 
Carbondale IJId swrounding areas 
have takt:n pari in raising fimds for 
the addition. 
Primary fund-raisers were the 
Enchanted Forest project at the 
University Mall and an SIUC 
Orche1lJ'3l Symphony pcrlormed 81 
the Lesar law Building. 
Direct donstions also were made 
by private citiuns and businesses. 
HOflvi::e Carc9 a local 
org:!!'.aatioo and the a:iginal fuod-
raiser of the project, merged willi 
the larger Hospice of Clinois 10 
reach the complelioo of the rooms. 
Mary Liedloff, director or 
rchabilitatim 81 Memorial Hospital 
in Carbondale and an original 
cI'.aner member Hospice Care, said 
fund raising efforts will continue to 
complete more projects. 
"As the need arises, wt:c will 
oonsider cxlCllding kl maybe three or 
fOOf rooms in the futlIe: she said. 
Lakota warrior, activists gather to pray for forest 
:ly Angela Hyumd environmentalists at SIUC will auention on national forests, but "We can't SIOJl them physically," LakoIa tradition, said Donald Red 
EnVlrunmanlal Wraer c""vene in a symbolic protest of tbey're only going to talk &>out the Karimpour said. "AU we ran do is BJanJceI, of the 0gaIaIa Defenders 
proposed cUlling on Cripps Bend, northwest ," said Minage, a cost them money and slow them of Mother Earlh. 
Cripps Bend will he the site of a 
spiritual battle today as a full-
blooded Lakota warrior gathers 
with local environmentalists to 
pray (or protection of the Shawnee 
National Fa'CSI. 
6n area 20 miles southwest of memberot SEC. ' 'The prob\erJI is down.Maybewc'needsomespirits Maintaining the beauty of the 
Carbondale. equally (serious) hc2e." or some good prayers. Maybe that forests is a slrong value of the 
Mike Minage, an undecided Ramin Karimpour, a graduate wiU help USOUL" Lakota, he said. 
sophomore from Mount Prospect, student in community SEC is sponsoring the caemony To best prepare for lIIe event, 
said environmental issues in the development from o-egon and a by Ihe Ogalala Defenders of Red Blanket said he plan. to take 
Sbawnee Forest are just as member of tbe Sludent Mother Eanh from the Pine Ridge pari in a sweat Jodgeceremony. 
M cnvironmenlalisls and 
logge,. in the northwest mcct 
today 81 a conference mediated by 
President Bill Clinton, 
imponant to individuals in this Environmental Committee, said Reservation in Soulll Dakota 81 1 "We need to purify and cleanse 
area as the forests in the nortItwest local environmentalists need help p.m. today. ourselves: Red B~ said. "We 
are IOcnvironmcntaliSlS lIIcre. from all areas to try and SlOP The ceremony is not JUSl a one- need to pray for our peopJe and for 
"They're focusing national cutting in the Sha .. nec. day event, but an integral pan of Molher Eanh," 
The Public Relations Student Society 
of America Presents 
Free Public Workshops ill Honor of 
its 25th Anniversat'!T 
A 
When: April 3 
Where: lawson 101 
Noon - 12:50 pm - Resume Writing 
1 - 1 :50 pm - Portfolio Design 
2 - 2:50 pm - Interview Skills ",,,rl<shop 
3 - 4 pm - Open Forum 
Reggae Band from Chicago and Jamaica 
· l)rCI~1.1 
a5tKlNGSION KONGS 
Jimmy Salatino and Robbie Stokes 
of St. Stephen's BluE'S 
IT'S TRUE THAT 1993-94 FINANCIAl. AID APPUCAllONS 
MAILED BEFORE APRil 1 Will BE GIVEN PRIORITY 
CONSIDERATION FOR SOME FINANCIAl AID 
PROGRAMS ... 
HOWL ,=:R, 11 IS NOT TOO lATE TO APPl. Y FOR OTHER 
FORMS OF FINANOAl AID! 
YOU CAN STILL APPLY fOR 
FEDERAL PILL GRANT 
ISAC MONETARY AWARD 
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
FEDERAL STAFFORD LOAN 
MAIL YOUR 1993-94 FINANCIAL AID APPUCATION AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE TO NJ.OW ADEQUATE TIME FOR PROCESSING BEFORE THE 
FNJ. SEME~TER BEGINS. APPUCAllONS ARE AVAIlABLE AT THE 
FINANCIAl AID OFFICE 
WOODY HAU, B WING, THIRD flOOR 
Daily Ety{Hitul 
Former business professor dies 
By Mlkael Pyrtel 
Businoss Writer 
and Univ8fSity News Service 
Van A. BubollZ.. professor 
emeritus of the SlUC CoUege of 
Business and AdministnIIion. died 
Monday 8t the Abby of Carbondale 
Nursing Car: Facility. He was 84. 
Visi talton will be I p.m. 
Saturday at Steen FWlCllIl Home in 
Massena, Iowa. with a graveside 
service a .. 3 p.m. at Victoria 
Ccmelery in Adams County. 
Prof. BuboIJz earned a \JocheIor's 
degree from Northern Iowa 
University in 1932, began his 
IC3Ching ."...,. and became pincipaI 
31 Grccnf10ld Junicr High in 10W3. 
In 1937, Prof. BubollZjoined the 
commerce deparunent of Southern 
Illinois Normal University. He 
became assista.1t professor in the 
College of Business MninisInItion. 
He was involved in JXOfessional 
<rg!I1iZIIIions iIduding the Sruthcm 
Ulinois Business Education 
ASSCC;dl1on . National Business 
Education Association and Della Pi 
EpsiIoo. He also wrote investment 
articIcs for IXOfessional publications. 
A two-year stint with the U.S. 
Army during World War ~I 
Mlr21UJ*d Buboltz's 4(}. yea- camer 
al SlUC. After retiring in 1975. 
T",h.bolu worked as a visiting 
r.ssociate professor of finance. His 
wife, Welma, who began reaching 
at sruc in 1955, retired in 1970. 
Prof. BuboIlZ traveled in Southern 
Dlinois as a regisIercd rqm;enl8live 
0( W8ddcIlIIId Rt'ed. a Kansas City 
investment firm, (rom 1952 to 
1986. He was a membcF of the r1l'St 
Presbyterian Orurch of Carbondale. 
I'nlC. Buboltz was bor. in Mas:oena, 
Iowa. in 1909, 10 Anh .... and Sadie 
(BarrowcIiII) BubolIL He manied 
WelmaE. 10Cmxlin Iowa in 1935. 
BubollZ is survived by his wife; a 
daughter, Donna Louise; and her 
husband, Peter B. Freeman, of 
Olicago; a SOli, 0urIes Allen, and 
his wife, Ruth, of Lewisburg, 
Pcnn.; and three granddaughlers, 
Jennifer, Emily and Anr.i!. 
Memorials may be made 10 the 
,~Il(ion81 Stroke Association of 
Englewood, Colo. 
slue recreation chairman dies at age 45 
By Shawnnna Donovan 
General Assignment Writer 
John Robert Allen, SlUC 
Deoanment of Recreation :ilainnan. 
had a positive outlook and helped 
bui ld • productive lea;ning 
environment. a colleague said. 
College o f Education Dean 
Don"ld Beggs, who has known 
Allen for 15 )"'.3rS, said Dr. AUen 
will be missed. Funeral Services 
will be 8t noon today at Sl. 
Andrews C atholic Church in 
Murphysboro for Dr. AUen, 45, 
who died Tuesday from cancer. 
Burial will be at Pleasant Grove 
Memorial Padc in Murphysboro. 
"John was 80 OUISI3nding faculty 
Sixth suspect 
connected to 
N.Y. bombing 
Zapoaws 
NEW YORK - Federal 
pro3CCIlIllIS in New York late 
Wednesday named a sixth 
suspect in !be February 26 
bombing of the World ThIdc 
Center !hat killed six people 
and injured more than I,(XX) 
othe<s. 
According to a federal 
indictment, Ibe suspect is 
Ramzi Ahmed You<cf, 25. 
who was born in Iraq and 
whose Jersey City. NJ .. 
address is the same as ooe of 
the prime suspects in the 
case. 
Although Youser was still 
• fugitive Wednesday. 
authorities identified him in a 
superseding indictment and 
have is<ucd a wam;m for his 
arrest. CNN quoted law 
enforcemeot snorces Wed-
nesday as saying Yousef, in 
add ition to sharing an 
apartment with ~uspect 
Mohammed Salameh, also 
shared 8 bank account with 
him and Nidal Af)'ad, 25. 
another of five charged in 
con nection with the 
bombing. 
Obituary . 
and department chainnan who ..,.,. 
commiued to having the best 
learning environrnt'nt for snrdenlS 
and faculty members," B 'll&S said. 
"I am thankful to have worked 
closely with him. Even w;'h his 
illness, he had 3 positive ourJook." 
Dr. Allen, a tI1rce-degree graduate 
of sruc, joined the faculty in 1977 
after oompIeting his docroraJ degree 
in educaIion. He became r=eaIion 
chairperson in 1993. Dr. AJlen 
.uved as pOOIic rdaIions ooordioaIIlr 
for the College of Education and 
coordi".ted the college's annual 
telephone fund-nlising drive . He 
started an alumni v..holarsllip and 
instiruted the Alwrni Hall ofFamc. 
Dr. Allen was named the college's 
1993 alumni ...-viC! award winner. 
His department recognized his 
skill by selecti ng him as ils 
oulSlanding teacher four times. He 
was a mcmbcF of Phi Delia KaptXl, 
an honorary education society. 
Dr. Allen played an active role 
in the region's Spacial Olympic for 
seven years. He was president from 
1975-76. He served on the 
Carbondak Park District from 
1989-92. With his involvement in 
the city of Carbondale. he helped 
dosign recreationaJ CCIlI<J'S ani leisure 
..:Iiviti::s in 0Ihcr 000lITIIrIi!rs. 
Exttr at Achl ory rei 
Round Tule Dlsc:ussIons 
FrtUy, Aprll 2, 1993 
3:00 pm tlnv 5:00 pm 
Student Center • a.Ilroom A 
Speakers Include: 
John Becker, ChallprsO!l or !be Board &.. President. a..n.. lank 
Larry Dejarnett, IIIoe f'resIdent, "-T_ 1WInIey. IDe-
Teresa Hlr>dl. Manager. MIu1<eIlng Incentives. Gn: 
Gray Magee, _nt. 5pedaIty Alloys Corpordoll 
DonaJd Morgenthalet. PnoskIenc. JohIl Deere FolDlClallOII 
John 0eItjen. PnoskIenc. V1-1_ lMs, Inc.. 
Walrer Strong. Execu!lve IIIoe PreskIe.". Meb.vty _eM CoIk .. 
Don Welge. PresIdent. a.-'-MAry Lee Corpor_ 
Reuplloo FoDowtns 
~ liver Rooms Spcm<xed by CG1IA _ CoundI 
~"'''''''''''''1 ~~~~~~~~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~ ~ WARNING ~ . ~JlMObile Audio ~ 
IIiIi: If you have nol ~ ~ Car Stereo ~rts ." ~~ pic~upyourbike ~~ ~ .. ' I.iii;l!. ~ 
and It Iws been held ~ ~ ~ for .... _- 120 ~ NEW '93 Sonvs are IN ~ more n;un 1IiIi:...... Sony >.M/FM In Dash CD Pla '249." ..... IIiIi: days it will be sold ~ ~ • Sony In Dash AM/FM CD Pia: ~ ~ Tomorrow '" noon lor IIiIi: ~ Remote (20WX4) Dual pre-out '399." ." 
IIiIi: repair costs plus sloroge. ~ ~ • Sony In Dash cassette pull of face ~ 
~ Public Is Inviled! ~ ~ (20WX4) .. uto revene '199_- ~ 
IIiIi: The Bike Sur eon IIiIi: ~ • Used equipment for sale ." ~ 302 W W ,9, t ~ ~ We repaIr Foctory Car Stereos. remove, and Install. ~ 
- 0 n~" ~ For the 8EST Audio Deals ~ 457-4521 Rt.13 Aac. &om Coo Cod. 101 WoInutc:..i>ondolo ~ ~ ~183 457-l!J69 ." ~ ......... ~ ~~~~."."."."."~.".".".".".".,,~.,, 
Apnl2, 1993 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
OCB·'lEXT SCAlY1Yl1YCl 
DTP Unlimited 
Located inside Kinko's - On the Island 
Open 11:00 am - 10:00 pm M-FISaIUl'day Noon - 4;00 pm 
(618) 549-0788 
The fastest typist In townl Have us 
scan in your typewritten manuscripts 
or old papers at just 
$1.00 per page + prints 
Wr ralie YOUR Job SeriousIr-Wr Gw~ntee Iff 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Newman Catholic Student Center 
715 S. Washlngton 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
618-529-3311 
PALM SUNDAY HOLY WEEK AND 
EASTER 3CHtDULE 
Palm Synday ApdI 4 
9:00 a.m. SoJemn procession wI!h palms 
Masses also at 11 a.m., 6 p.m., and 10 p.m. 
Wednesday April 7 
5:30 p.m. - Penance Service 
Holy ThuI5!lay April 8 
7:00 p.m. Mass of !he Lord's Supper 
Followed by a vigU until midnight 
Good Friday April 9 
Noon - 3 p.m. Olapel open for private prayer and reflection 
7:00 p.m. Formal Corrunemoratlon of !he Lord's Passion 
Easter VIgil April 10 
8:00 Easter VIgU Mass 
Easter Syoday . April U 
Mass at 11:00 am only 
Why e? 
When IrcdJIe sIries yoJ--1fe Of !he Ms aI '-dose 10 you, do 
you 6nd yowteI asIUng why? Or why me? 
A series alledIns by Ed M,ws. Dean aI!he Haning GraduaIe 
School of Religion, ~ "-~ this weebnd. 
Myers \g; ~sbd "why" allis &fe sine! he and lis !win broIher 
Iolt iIeir fabr _they _ my lin pen old. 
He has wri1Ien lour boob iIcbIng._ abcIIIftiI GIll! suffering. 
You're inmd lor ony Of aI ..... lhere's no charv! 
Of colection. 
M .. : 6:30 and 7:30 p.m., Saturday, Apri 3, 1993 
9:45 and 10:45 a.m., Sunday, Apri 4,1993 
5:00 and 6:00 p.m., Sunday, Apri 4, 1993 
vtJiere: Olurch 01 Ovist, 1805 West ~, Carbondole 
fJ. llh l :.!\PII.1Ii : I n hr1. lIlIlIhl ll\ tl:l.l / fit \'J1i1 ~ I'I'~ 
presents an 
Eve 
o 
Local playwrights, airectors take stage 
By Christian Kennerly 
EnIeT1airunerll Wriler 
Area residents wiU bave a unique 
chance 10 see three examples of 
original works lIlal through the 
talent and dedication of loca~ 
playwrights and directors will be 
presented at "An Evening of j~~. 
Plays- in SlUC's Laboratory 
Theater. 
The selection of worlc includes 
of two short plays. "Rose of the 
Ghe tto" and "Space Aliens and 
T.pperware." and a fuJl· lenglh 
piece. - Die Like a Dog in the 
Middle of the Road." 
" Die Like a Dog in the MjddJe 
of lIle Road." directed by Peter 
Schmit. is the story of a farruly in 
w-stem K""tucky plagued by 
~'""'. 1be wort was wrillen 
by Becky Reynolds and came from 
the experiences she bad. 
-'The play is semi·biographical. 
based Ioooely on her own family." 
ScJunjt said. 
The faLber of the famil} is 
deeply settled in his boItle. and the 
n:tedler and two daughter> aUt:rnpI 
to cope in any way tbey can , 
Schmit said. 
SchmiL said Sissy • .- of the two 
daughters. closely resembles the 
playwri2ht in character in some 
aspects. 
1be play is a story based heavily 
on human ennioos and real people 
de1Iing with the difflClllt situations 
life throws them 
" It is " sLrong human play," 
Schmit said. "b i> about their li>oes 
and tbeir struggle to make a 
conna:tion. -
Schmit S/Oid the fllhe< cbancter. 
Leo Fuller. represcn1s wbat is 
known as a "ghost lead" in the 
play. Leo is a ghost lead because 
ws actions, namely his excessive 
drinking. DOl only affect himself 
but everyme dse in the play. 
Scbmit said he gained insight as 
the director inIo the pIay's message 
and ennioos DO( from an extemal 
source. but simply by intOlpfding 
Reynolds' words. 
"The inspinOJn canes from the 
te.xI itself: he said. 
One of the LWO short plays being 
presenLed."S ce Aliens and 
1\Jpperware.- is ~ worI< wriLteo by 
~ Si5Ier Manis. 
Morris said as a former resident 
of rural eastern Texas. site WlIIIIed 
to bring some of Lhe hum.!" and 
pm;ona!ity site found in the SIaIe 10 
the SIl!ge in the foo:m of an original 
worI<. 
1be short play is based primarily 
on two b1ue-<Xl1lar women. Oaire 
Dubois and her best friend Ethel. 
Morris said. 
The ~wo seemingly sedate 
women decide to have 8 
tupperware party. where the, 
encounter a .. y-anke.e. ... namea 
A1lifair. As the play progress!.S. 
Claire and Ethel reveal their 
misconceptions of AUif';r, and 
vice versa. 
Morris said the title of the play is 
fitting. and """"'" will have to see 
the work to discover lhe 
significance and role of the extra-
\an:$IIiaIs. 
Morris said her work relies 
heavily on men. women and their 
relaJ.ionsbips. f..-ics and sexual 
repression in an amusing 
aInXIOphere. 
.H0'IIeV«. the play is funny and 
i. highlighted by Lhe dialogue 
betwee..n the women and their 
silUlDon<, Manis said. 
The second sbort work i. an 
adaptati"n of a short siory by 
lewish write r Isreal Zangwill 
called "Rose of the Ghr:no. • 
Playwright David Burke ::rid the 
story he adapfed for the stoge is a 
r.:rmantic comedy tba! gives a real 
representation of the people and 
edmicity of the period. 
'1t capcures the Jewi'" gher.o of 
the I..... 19th century of London, ~ 
he sUd. -It is a glimpse of a whole 
world of characters tbat most 
people don't get a chance 10 see." 
The story concerns a young 
Jewish man named Leibel and his 
search for a bride withOUI much 
luck. He eventually finds Rose. the 
love of h;'; life. working in Lhe 
same building. . 
Fr(' ,u there, Leibel's only 
obsIa.Je :s the bargaining tba! must 
lake place wilh Rose's father in 
order 10 win her band m marriage. 
Burke said he attempted to 
repIicaIe the cosrumes of the period 
and the sets. although c:onstructed 
with timited resources. help give 
the play an Jir of the 19tIH:auury 
stn:elS of London. 
He said lbe richness of 
Zangwill"s writing presents a 
variety of characters from a 
uniquely Jewish point of >'ii:w. 
1be evening of new plays lqms 
today III the LobonIIory Theater in 
the Canmunic:arions Building wiIh 
"Rose of !he GhetLO" at 8 pm .. 
direcIIy followed by "Space Aliens 
and Tupperware. - Repeat 
performances will be at 2 p.m. 
Sunday and a t8 pm. Apnl 9. 
"Die Like a Dog in uie Middle 
of the Road" premjeres II p.m. 
Saturday. wiLb following 
pc ro"uanc:cs at 8 pm. on Aprn If 
and 10. 
TICkets fnr all porformanoes are 
S3 and Ole available III the McLeoJ 
In. office. 
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Remake of film 
locks emotional, 
personal imfXld 
hh ugh "POIR. of No 
Retum- " not • failure as • 
film, II cO\'~rs th( am( 
Il'ound a.; the _ FIeik.-n 
film -La Femme N1kiIa- .. '1Ih 
allTIOOI the SOIDC aecullOIl. 
DII'«tor John Bldham 
sunpI .... .bot tbe entire film 
lor American sud""""'" -
bu. • >II Id have 
<on1eIhmg ""'" 10 add. 
\'; ithia thr ftr<t 2f) tnlIIUII:S 
of I1Ie film. the main 
a.aacr . played by 
Bridget Fond •• munltn • 
cop. stab$ .omeont "";!h • 
pencil. gel> coodcmned Lo. 
deadt in • coon of ....... and 
~ a Io(hII injecbon. 
".. piaIR BIIItIon pods 
of r- characoer- is __ of a 
cIoamod. cIrtttggecHJp -_ 
wiIII .. 1iIic -' DO hope. 
Yea. """'" dc8tb ......... 
be r- r.e, " giWlft 
• ....,.,."s....,.b¥.-
~~ Gobrid 8yme plays Bob. 
• _ .... ..penises 
Map' .... sl ....... tioa 
6=> .. wiJd at ...... 
"""" .... cold. c:ak:otIaed tiller. ........... _ booe 
................. o.c. 
Ik kIns dte *ill * will 
.... ~.. 
.... coli .... 
Cranktu 
BAND 
SP() TUGHT 
By Andy Graham 
~Wriler 
One of"lhr "c\\ocr band ... an 
Carbondale. Cronk" 'Cf) <eri~.,,, 
abo01 rna,mg up (0 a higher level 
tntmmm.k....cenc... 
Cr.onk" not a gron,!c band and '0 
I.bel!hem "ilh Ihi, O'C'fU"oo cliche 
\\ uukI be 10 undcrestimme the: uner 
fcroclI) Iha! Ihi band '" capable of. 
Crnnk sounch like Soundgarden or 
Blad. Sa"""" OR crad.. 
The e.\..,t~I\"C' rtJ}1hm "'f'Ction 1\ 
.be core of Ihc Crnnk ex~. 
Ralph Wood and Rug« l'up are 
mu,-icaJly fused .ogether. ".. duo 
are """""""" 10 playing .ogether. 
ha,' ing been in two seminal 
Carbond'tle band~. ighl~oil 
Coolies and Mom1Cr Truck. 
April 2. J 993 
sit 
Guitarisl and vocaJist Dave 
S.oectler and Scott Funwengler 
add je.·fueled melodies '0 .he 
mythm secrion by adding di<loned 
feodboct. SIocd:Ja and F\A1wengIer 
provide angry yelling 10 the rombo 
which has become. __ 
56aII_..,. Hany fer 
Memben of the band Crank perform at Hangar .-.tty has recorded 0 s--.g lope at Sound 
9 on Illinois Avenue Wednescloy night. Cronk Core in Cort.ondaIe 10 help wilt. pranoIiooL 
Furtwengler is the primary 
saearner in the group. Idtif\!l loose 
more violent ....... !han any 0Iher 
rock vocalisL Crank's vice-ughl 
riffs drip with • deep. dart and at 
.;mcs gloomy met'n'roIl juice that 
fuels their melodic bnInd cf noise. 
Despi.e not playing many li.e 
shows in CartxnIaIe. the members 
of Crank arc veterans of 
0ub0ndaIe and its DlUSIC scene. 
Stoedclo- and FurtwengIer ..".., 
in • Minu.emen-<ypc bAAd called 
138 along with tbe .wo bands that 
!'ugh and Woods ..".., members of. 
"'We have only played out around 
Ibis IOWn jU<l a few Iioes and we 
have only played out of 1DWIl ana:, 
but it's not as if we are that 
ineq>erienocd.- Pugh said. aWe 
b.vc all been involved witb 
'musicaI projeas bore in .own for 
.......... years.-
".. members of Crri are older 
!han the mcmbon of olhcr hands in 
Calbondale. Each member is an 
slUe gradua.e and FU;1wengler. 
Pugh and S.oeckler are graduate 
~ud<nts. 
".. four.pece power project has 
begun to make its rank in the 
ean.o..dale seen<' by recording a 
live-song tape .. Sound ~ 
- We had songs pided oul, we 
had the order picked out for Lhe 
final producIion. not 10 distribute 10 
our friends, but to send OUI to 
somebody who is going 10 listen 10 
it ...t want 10 do more with ~ than 
ju<I put it in his car: Scmebody up 
.. tbe next level who is going 10 be 
interested to do somelbing with 
Us," bassist Pugh said. '"That was 
the idea that we had going into the 
~situaIian.'~ 
Crri tv<U <he recon1ing process 
seriously ...t had the wboIe sessKJn planned cue before tbeY _ inID 
the smdio. Furt-.gIer said. 
".Before we ever went into the 
SIUdio • ..., knew willi we _ 10 
I:riday & Saturday, April 2 & 3 
5:00 & 9:00 pm 
Student Center Auditorium 
AdmisSion oo)y $1.00 
Dr.. GuIbrie, professor In Black American 
StudIes, will 1n1rOduce ~'s 5:00 show. 
* Free At SeleCted Shows * 
fI§,. .. :=:::--
NIGHT MUST FALL 
a psychological thriller 
by EmJyn Williams 
BOX' OFFICE OPENS· Apr il 4. 1993 
fl.&:DAmi 
APRL 16, 17, 18&23,24,25 
APRL 30 & YAy 1, 2 
ADMss!oNi 
$1.00 fR. - SAT. IU 8:00 PJ&. 
$5.00 ~ MAlIH 112m P.II. 
HouRs: 4:00 - 6:00 • Mt'If. - JIH. I N<Qf - 4:00 • 5&1'. 
v~-& a: 1oIAsn!:Ar::M!DAccl!Prm 
do and we rehearsed tbe ooogs • lot 
down to every measure. We had 
everything worted oul, - he said. 
Crank also speo •• 101 of .ime 
working on product ion and 
lechnical elements berore they 
went into the sludio. trying 
differenl amplifiers and drum 
sounds. drummer Ralph Wood said. 
-We spent lots of time gec;ng the 
drums '0 souud right. getting the 
different guiws amped before we 
ew.r got anything down on ... we 
wanted 10 get the sound pertect.-
he said. 
A n:ason Crri wanI$ 10 SI.ICIIzaI 
is IhaI tbe members are so mucb 
older. Pugh said. 
~Our sigbts are definitely sel 
pretty high. 11'. DO' thai 
CaIbondaIe's sort : low. ISS ended 
place. It's cool 10 play here. but if 
"'" ..".., 10 play here twice a y""". 
rme.~ Pugh said. 
-rhe important thing is wortiog 
on tbe show, wbm ..., play 0lIl "'" 
mab: it the be$I ...., an no __ 
wI>:K we play .... " he said. 
FIlm Altematfues & WlDB Present ... 
Friday: 9am - 4:30pm 
Special Events Tldc&l Office 
Saturday: 11 am - 3pm 
South lobby Box Office 
Sunday: llam - perfomance 
South lDbby TICket 0fIice 
Sunday, April 4 
7:09 & 9:30 pm 
Student Center 
Auditorium 
Admission onJu 
$2.00 
ApriJ 2. 1993 
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tor_. 
1'- 35 friMJd., ..... had such • good _ Ihey _ 
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IEnter Without Knockingl e:ALIR.,I 
mem ·es locked deep insi 
1tmon nm('ltme~ ar?C-ar 
Ytlthc:'Ut "ami"" ;b If ~n~ 
had JU" ""'" cd ,he mom \\,Ihouo 
~noclong . ro .. "'n~ 'h" pen.on 'n 
1001. tkcp ,,,,.ode: and ..., how !hal 
QY,mary ofTOCb oheir Iofe. 
The characlcl"') 10 the 
"""""<>l!U<> Ih:d make up -Eno"r 
Wi,hou, Knodong. - • coil :1I0Il 
or performances talen from 
American shon tories. al$o 
t'1plore them elvc lhrou~h 
~uddeJl mem(.r-ies aDd lOry 
tellin8-
-~ Wnhoul Koockinr" " 'ill 
be  31 8 p.m. tonig/ll:nl 
Saturday night in the Marion 
Klein,., 11tcater. "" lite <ccond 
noor of the CommilniC?iion 
Building. Admission i .. 52 (or 
$Iuclenu and 54 for lhc general 
pul~ic. 
-P.nter Wilhoul Knoclting- is 
directed by alban SlUcky. 
assistant professor of peech 
communiaJion. SUlCky adapted 
che sbort 5IOrics 01 me American 
writers with the help of the 
paformers. who Ole all gnduaJe 
SILIdom in pafonnana: studies. The end oesuk oombines _ 
convc:rsaional dialog ... with che 
fint-person narrative leUI 10 
explore the use or voice in 
pafOllDins ~ s...d<y said. 
"We ' ve learned you can 
pafonn _ IalIt <XI ... ODd 
it", ~.~ be said. -n.e 
question is can lba'( kind of 
perfOllDins tdl us anything ..... 
ways ..., should perfonn fiction. -
Stucky decided to perform 
Amorican r1Clion because of the 
tbemet of change and penooaoJ 
c:voluatioo thai typify lhc _. WI* it __ ID motk:noe 
the picczs to paf""""" Ie8gdI 
witb(HIl sacrificin, imponaat 
srory elements, the trmsitioo to 
... £i- che picca a believable 
Iilc:IinB-
NClws.--l 
~ 
~ever f.aU J:GII't'l! 
m love. s.t .. SWI IlATINEE~ 
-American wrilers of 
contemporary shon fiction are 
increasin. 'f noning to iOOividual 
flltil-pcnoot namoo:ivcs as • way 01 
C1Ul}ing <XI cheir explorations 01 
Ituman 1WUn:.- SUd saX!. -n.e 
way people tell stories in oeal life 
seems to Ix: capuon:d in oftc shan 
ftCtion we an: perfonning.-
&cb 01 the c:Itar.oacrs in -0-
Wilhou' Knocking - n:membcr a 
pa51 experience thai bas 
signifoantly cbangic:d their life. By 
telling their SlImes. Ilt.!y learn 
""'"' about their own lives. 
In - Gryphon.- a ,'ory by 
Charles Baxler. the character 
m:al1s • suIlI5lituIe tocacber he hod 
m ' .... nh1'fad< ",It.. ,1w1!!"d h, 
v..;ay of IhinLln~. aid Cr31~ 
Gln~nt.:h-Phf'brou .. bo 
pm""'" lhc poc:u: • 
-He' tryon~'(1 e_piam "It) he 
l!to ahe wa} be I ... ht ald. "In 
'orne Vral he' credlltng hi 
leachmg with having had a real 
innuence on what he think!!. i 
II"pOn3l1l.-
The 'i~I" . conden-.e<' narr .. he 
becomes • lIetude '-3( btis pteee.. 
producc:d by cuuing lhn:t'AOWlb., 
oftt.r original soory to make i, fit. 
Amy Bloom' -Une i 01 • 
Pi<: - i. ,old by • narrator in bcr 
mid-20s .. ho must oomb through 
Ita dtildhood apericnces to <bl 
with che _ 01 Ita mother. said 
pmonner Otri:. 8roda. 
""Her mother just died and she 
makes sense of lhc rtlation hip 
bcr modtc:r had wi1ll .wo mea.-
she saX!. - 11 CIU5CI bcr to rd\-.:t 
abou, lit.: na'UR: 01 R:lationsbips 
ODd abouI 1be ~ 0I1oYe 
ilia people have.-
The oddly·'i,led - How I 
ConocmpIaIc:d che WOI1d \"rom che 
Octroi, House: of Corn:crion 3IId 
Began My Life Over Apin~ by 
Joya: Ctrol Oates Iel .. lhc story 
of a 15-year-old girl who n:bels 
against her clan -cut image 
through prootilution. 
Paoty EngIUh. who pmonns che 
piece. said it was interesting 
bccousc 0I1be .and UDIdiabiIity 
_1CNOCIaNG. _ 4A 
MELAND:: GRmrH 
y~!¥&w~ 
AI.IfIT RNNEY JlU OAYBtIRCH 
~~. R1Jfi" IN ~~ OVE 
--
PllF4A 
A aptable artists 
Five-member band highlights coot of many colors in its music 
By Wt Graham 
G.'''h1I''onIW'''''' 
If Jife was j'.JSl • movie, The 
Howsds W'OU.id be responsibi.; fur 
JXOducing iSs WlIIped but beautiful 
SIlUIIdInI:k. 
The Howanls are a fivc-p.'ece 
chameleon bond. showca.-ing lMlIy 
different moods, <XlIors IIIki .tyles 
initsmusic.. 
The bmd wiD per'JIlIDl It Hangar 
9 tonight with Blacle Mamba 
opening. 
The range of ilS styles includes 
sb, b111CS. jazz and rocIc. lrempcl 
and harmonica playcr TImcly 
Homdaddy said. 
W\Ve"fC so based, but we're 
{'CUlng really VOJSOtiIe. I'\:opIc just 
can' t rdt , finger o. the kind of 
music that wc arc playing." 
Homdaddy said. 
The Howards have been a wor-
ling band for aJlllroXimately Ihrcc 
years. There is a le$codarY l8Ic 10 
how the Otqgo qwn,ot came inlO 
e.x1Sll:nCe, Homdaddy said 
"All ol our fa!bers pu\k<' , banIt 
job IogeIher in the '6Os," he said 
"WbiIc they were aD in a half-way 
house, they fell in love with their 
:,-sutifuJ oounsekJr, a lady by the 
name ol Rosalie Howard. -
Eventually. all of ibe men lIad 
sons wnh Howard, aD of WI:<)ffi mel 
at the oounseIor's fllllOl3l This was 
when !hey decided III SIan • band. 
Horndaddy auended S ruc for 
one year in 1991 . bu' was 10 busy 
working on starting 3 hand to 
proceed with his cd n. The 
t>and was <:ailed The "'''yaJ Pipe 
Bangcrs, but they """'" had a real 
show. 
CunentlY. Homdaddy bas SIarted 
playing IIUIIIil"t in ImIhcr 0Ucag0 
bantI. Chia Ptt, dial bas graced !he 
SIagC at GaIsby's twice this)'e&L The Howards 1'OCalIly _ a 
CD called "The Howards COU In 
Sick.' on iLS own label. P"pc Mempus Rtalrds. . 
The sdC JlrOCI" :zd aDun C_ 
II quality tr .. cIts that cover an 
emotive spccttum of subject, but 
most ol' ...... IR dep=ing. bIuesy 
sludge. 
Thc sica rifCs and horns add 
enough positive feeling to the 
dep=ing lyrics 10 give the music 
an upbeat feeling. 
The Howards are Iqling tbar. the 
CD .,ill help the band gct 
somewhere with iLS music. 
Homdaddy said 
·Wc·rc just trying to get our 
name OUt, bcc:.use we Ibink tbar. we 
have a pr.:uy good thing going," 
Homdaddy said. 
Each member of the Howards 
bas his own unique style ol playing 
that O'!llribuu:s 10 !he overn1I sound 
'Ji 1DCband. 
Amoog !he many influences or 
the band arc Tom WaiLS. Elvis 
Costello. They Might Be Giants. 
Santana and old Sun Records 
nlalrding artists. These influences 
lend much 10 the musical dMrsity 
ol the groop. 
.-, said he is pieaged with 
how each member plays his J8L 
"We arc just Liclded piDt ... illl 
....... each other is doing. p\ayiDg." 
Homdoddy said 
In the future, the i bwanIs bope 
10 get signed by a label, so tbar. they 
can aD quit their day jobs. 
The baDd wouJd also like 10 play 
more. possibly do a tour. 
Homdoddy said. 
"Hopefully we will get signed by 
an lktlic label and cmbart 00 a 
world lOUr.' he said. 
One of the places that the 
Howards wouJd like 10 be playing 
in their """-of auc.go IS the 
Cabaret Metro .... hich primarily 
booles grunge actS. and has 
ncglccU:d the IiItcs ol the Howards, 
Homdaddy said. 
The Howards IIPve also receiVlld 
little response tram thcir C». 
Homdaddy said tha the album was 
released at the wrong time, bc:au.sr: 
most local pubIicalions had aIre¥ly 
released their lOp picIcs list for !he 
year. 
"We havc bcen gctting no 
support from Chicago; wc turned 
out our compact disc at the wrong 
time,. be said 
Ocspite the upbcal, dancc-
orienlCd music Iha. the Howards 
plays, it does not get much dancing 
atilSshows. 
Homdaddy said the urbanites 
who oomc 10 iSs shows IR !he Iype 
wbodance. 
"We primarily play loungey. 
smoley type places," Bomdaddy 
said "We get a lot ol inInrn:ns 81 
our sho .... people with really 
horrible day jobs lbaI just need a 
n:Iease. " 
75 ¢ Drafts $1.75 Speedrails 
D.J.'s mixing the latest in Dance Music!! 
800 E. Main St. 
Carbondale 
529-1100 
NO COVER 
Friday & Saturday 
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, from page 3A---
of the namIIor. cJ(anun.uon 1010 whal pcop\<' want 
"She's baSlcllly rejecling and how they go "bex" gelling;1. 
cverything ... il doesn', worlt oul "En'cr Wilhoul Knocking" 
the ""'v she Mlid ""-" she said. should be an inlert>lllJlg experience 
" II doe9.'l brin~ her any fn:cdom at for acdiences, said Locb. beau 
all. She ends up back home. happy !he pcrfOftTlCflO inlcract directly with 
'0 be .here." !he audicnoe in.~ qyIe. 
Mona Simpson' "Lawns- is a "We're intimate wilh the 
narrative IOld from the POint of audience." she aid. " 11'!r. a very 
view of a female freshman 31 immedialc 'lYle. II's been hard ('0 
Berkeley. who is trying to make practi,::c) when we haven ' , had 
sense of her life and escape an audience lTY..rnbers. h' · much ea~ter 
ahu,ive family relalionship. when 1hcre', bodic!. OIl. lhere. You 
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For Se .. : 
Auto 
Pans & SorvIc::es 
MoIorcydes 
RKnlelialIll VehIcIM 
Bk'VClea 
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Real Estate 
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800IaI 
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Fumlture 
MuaIc:aI 
Pets & SUpplies 
Sponlng Goods 
Miscellaneoos 
For Rent: 
Apanments 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
1 '8" CUTlASS SUPUME. 
00p0ndabI0. $500.00. 451-6S05 
~~"'=~<~'!:il~ ~:~!t~1A:'~~ 
1979 BJaO. aM¥! 1331. __ , ale. 
=-.... "::..'":.~ ~,-:? 
136,lOCX 
T_nhouses 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
MobI .. Home Lota 
Business Propeny 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Off!'red 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
Open _ .............. .$ 7.80 per 001I0I\l1 kldI, per day 
,..,."..." Ad Siz8: I column inch 
~ Rooarvotion 0Mdin0: 2p.m., 2 dayo prior 10 p!J>Iication 
AlII ooIlO1\11dao1iioddiopley_,. 
... _ired 10 haw. 21'Q!nlbordor. 0Ihar borden .... 
__ on'-VOfool ..... _ . 
Your ~~~.w~c:ne~r Errors 
On TIM! FIrst Day Of Publication 
Tho Doily Egyptian cannot be ~ for ""'"' than 
.... day'. __ . _ .. ~for
c:heddng __ ...... nts for amn on Iha Iit1I day \hoy 
_ . _notlha'lU~oIlha ___ 1ha 
...... 01 .. _wiI bo adjuo1od. 
All class __ r1it'.ng muslbe _sod _12m 
Noon to _ in .. "',., day'. publication. AnyIhing 
(buod on canl8aJliw rurri1g _I "',*,,"m Ad Siz8: prucessod alia- 12m Noon wiI go in lhalollowing day'. 
1 day .............. iI6e per line, per day 3 lines, 30 -.-. publication. Classified -.-ng musl be paid in advsnco 
3 day . ............ 68c per n, per day per ino exoept lor \hOse """"""'" willi _ credil "29$ 
5day ......... _.62¢ perino, per day chalvewilbe addodto_classified_sing. ,,_ 
10 days .......... so. perino, per day Copy o-dino: charge 01 $7.5Owil be added 10 \he_sefnccounttor 
20 ... mof'O .... ,42cper Iino, per day 12 Noon, 1 day prior """'Y - reIl.medlO \he Daily EgypIian unpaid bylha 
to publication -""'. bank. Ear1y canc:ellalion 010 desoiied 
~==~iiii=i~~~~:;;';:;;~;:;;;:;:~~===:~ _sementwil be chargodaS2.oo _fee. Any r ....,nd under $2.00 wi! be _ clJo 10 .. oost 01 
proce.sing. 
$3.10 per Inch All ""","",IV subm_ to \he Ddy Egyptian is subject 10 sppro ..... ,net may be _, rvjocood, 01'_" any 
lime. 
BU8I~ QnDOI1urllt", .. 1 
Entertainment 
Announcements 
~ Reservation Dee.::Iine: 4'.m., 2 days prior 10 pt.t>icalion. 
~ments: Smile Old <aWlS .... designed to be used by 
inchiclJaIs or organizations lor personal ~yo, 
anniversaries, congratulations, e'X:. and not tor commerciaJ use 
Of 10 announea ~Is. 
Tho Daily Egyptian ......... no iablily W for any re ..... h 
booomes _10 amhn_sement. 
" ~ of .. ITIIIMrder iIem. must be IiUbrriIIod end 
~ prior 10 doadine lor puIJIicolion. 
11o ods will be mis-dassilied. 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
r·······-:.·=-=·-
=- ~ • . Fm rIda IIadl to CQIIIPCII 
• • file chedl Ii d!cqe $16.95 pial freon. • 
• 
· 011 flier Ii LaM • 
I:': .. cen) f1O" =-= •• .. I)omaIk r-it'; 
."""--.....--·-.....,.lJI!!!.ffi. • "a._ 4§7.A4 
•••••• "''111'1 •• 
'I (, \IUKII (111\ lin ( II J; 1\1t'I'RI \1 
\I'\IU\II \1' (IR( II \11 (( \ 
We have: • Studios 
·1 BDRM 
·2BDRMS 
·3BDRMS 
• Pels Allowed 
• Semester Leases 
• 24 Hour Maintenance 
Service 
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer 
Enjoy our Ree Room, Pool 8. Sa~d Volley Ball 
Court this Spring 
CaD 
529-4511 
Call 
529-4611 
call 
549-6610 
J"ce10 ApnJ 2, 1993 
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What's Your Best HOUSing Choice at SIU? 
Visit UNIVERSITY HALL today! 
"Be active at l 'HALl.. and 
danU! at our parties, dine 
at our barbecues, watch 
our stereo movies. At 
UHAll you'U swim at our 
heated pool, ski at our 
annual downhill trip, and 
sun at our lakeside 
events. " 
"Worth the Money. Enjoy all 
UHAll can give at 'all-inclusive' 
prices starting at only 296.00 
monthly.' Open year round, 
and secure year round. The 
pool is heated, the chef is 
waiting, the activities go for 12 
full months." 
"Come to UlliALL 
and meet the 
people who make it 
more than just a 
place to live ." 
"A top flight, year round 
housing choice for Grads, 
Seniors, J uniors, Sophomores 
and Newcomers tCY.>. Singles, 
doubles, i<ltensified study. All 
one 'alI·inclusive price.' We'U 
cook for you, pay the utilities, 
tum on the Cable, ancl .nake 
sure thdt you've got a place to 
park. All for one monthly fee. 
no hidden costs, no surprises." 
"Walk to School from 
UHAll. Located next to 
SIU's Towers. ,HAll. is 
only minutes fro m the 
Student and Rec Centers. 
WeD-lighted walkways 
make getting around safe 
and fast ." 
"A great alternative to 
aparbnent &ving.~ 
offers year round security. 
chef prepared meals, 
breakfast-made to order. 
and all day coffee service in 
our Video Lounge. And. if 
you wish. b rDwn bag lunches 
to go. " 
University· Hall is "THE WAY TO LIVE" 
tJNIVERSlTY HALL - WALL & PARK ST. 549-2050 
• 
I 
April 2, 1993 
.... _eo LlJJ(HY a .... 
......... I .......... w'4, 
................. ....,.-
... ., ....... , ... 
f'OItC"..u LDCA~,. 2. 
3,Cprh,." f.r 2. 4 , & • 
It ... '.,.. .... 4 •••••• , 
...... ery ••• r ...... . 
..... , ............ Ir, 
~m'l.- ...... c.u 
3O$$._rb3bdno'-. 
I boIh. wId. ... "'--'. aol '" 
w..1J09I162-3016 . 
Park Place East 
611 E. Park 
549-2831 
Private Rooms 
Surml8t' $145 mo. 
3 mo.lse. 
FaD I Spring $1 75 mo. 
Limfted TIme Only I 
9 mo.lse. 
ALL unLmEs INCLUDED 
and Yes! to 
~---, I _ RENTING FOR 
I !~=!!ALL I 
I ~c/-y'·· 1 ~~gr,z~a 
I ... w. w .... -- I 321W.W~ 
_s._ 
1 1OSS.F~ _ W."""- I 
5" s.AI:h(n& IU 
15.58._ I 
_s._ 
40e W. w.n"c I & • 
I 321W. - I 31.W. w..n... 32A W. w.Inut 1035. Forwt 
I Z07W.~ I 
3D3E. ....... 1 CoIl (1 pm.Qpm) 1 
Mike Wadlak Rentals L 549-4808 .J 
UNIVERSITY HALL 
No Roommate 
No Cooking No Cleaning (almost) 
No Utility Bills 
No 12 Month Lease 
No Driving Hassle 
Yes Private Room 
Yes In ensified Study Areas 
Yes 19 Chef-Prepared Meals Weekly 
Yes All Utilities Paid 
Yes Swimming Pool 
Yes Volleyball 
Yes Stereo TV Lounge 
.Yes 24 Hour Security 
UNIVERSITY HAll. Yes From $296.00 Monthly Fall" 
:z7ze WeI' To Lbie" Yes From $344.00 Monthly Summer" 
" Reservation Fee Extra 
" A. Fall + Spri'lg : Aug. 21 to May 14 
" B. Summer: June 12 to Aug 7 
LIVE IN l 
AUN 
l-;XLJI~Y! 
EW! 
2, 3, & 4 Bedroom TownhoU$eS 
* Dishwosher * Washer & Dryer * 
* Centrol Air & Heat * 
3 Bedroom ONLY $64()'lO!month 
Visit our mocIeI ~rtment 
at 409 W. College Apt. # 1 
~Fri Noon -7:30 PJ!1 Soh! 10:00 om - 3:00 pm or caD 457- 19 or 529- /082 (evenings) 
Avaitable F all 1993 
,-
Pr0i>erty 
Owners: 
Reach !lQY! 
target! 
Advertise 
in the 
Daily Egyptian 
Classifleds 
Call 
536-3311 
DOILt A Late .BlQO:ner! 
Uet your HOusmg tor 
Next Year Eariy! 
1,2,3 &4 bdnns available 
Come See What Lewis Park 
Has to Offer and Ask About our Rental Specials (---,.....,)! 
• Swimming Pool 
• T -=tis Courts 
"Weight Room 
• 6-9·12 mo. leases 
-On Site Laundry 
-Clubhouse 
-Central A ir 
-SmaIl PelS allowed 
Under New MarutgeJp.enc SHL ~t Inc. 
Call for an Appointment! 
457-0446 
Page 12 Doily Egyplklrt Apr;: 2.1993 
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WIR'/'S lAWN CAlf. 
~~ho- I 
HQRSUAac RIDING-RIDE .Iwv 01.0 
=~.:,!:',~~~ 
ClEAN O LYMPUS T -4 CAMERA. 
OA.YI>.457·5582. 
NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER &: FAlL 
Stop by our office and pick up our 
listing of rentals! 
Bonnie Owen Property Mgt . 
529-2054 
816 E. Main . 
lUI' • S81 • 1u.:E • AIfI.AISf 
--
OlD • >leN • SI'KW1Y IIfMS 
Hl.oGf SBfCIlOH • I6T PIIC5 
•• _AllfCAIII .. W_IO"" GOlD • SlVBt . 0IAMClNDS • 
CClHS 
/I&IBI:'t • OlD 1O'fS • WA10IfS 
~_YALIRII 
J&J COM 
821 S. UAVE .&51-6831 
ANY 
TIME 
is the 
Right time 
For Classified! 
Daily 
Egyptian 
536-3311 
GIANT STEP UP IN 
MOBILE HOME 
LIVING 
k~ 
2&:3bcdrooms 
at 
910E. Part 
&: 
714 E. College 
he Hottest Ticket in Town' 
Come see What carbondc.le Mobile Homes has to Offer: 
You'U love: 
-Great New Locations 
'SIOr38C Building 
·Lighred Par\::ing 
·Sundeck 
F 
Qr."E RgmOQM, 
so<S.Asb .. 
5t711a1n! 
SO< s. Bn-aicI&< 
502 S. s.",rldcel1 
f81 N. Carico 
403 w. El .. ,1. 
412t&_ 
41 .. &_ 
11.H ....... '1,11 
703 S. ~ 1'1,101,281 
5t7t W. Mtla A 
5t7 W. MaID 11 
211 N. Poplar I] 
]II SprIqorII, I] 
41411'. S,.,.......W 
4I6S. UII.....uy '1,11 
334 W. Walauc .1 
TWQBfDBOOM 
'" N. AD,. 
sec S. AIhIl,l1, .. ,IS 
502 S. s..orId&<Il 
secs.s..-.. 
514 ~ B<nrIdp '1, I] 
W-N.Carico 
'" N. Carico 
JG6 W. CllBTl 
.. W. Cborry a. 
4tS W. Cborry a. 
4t7 "'. Cborry a. 
5ItW.c.aq. 1I 
4n & F'nomIII 
5t7tS.lb,. 
5Ift.s. Ho,. 
.1&8_ 
_H&a--
_tE-H ..... 
... E-_ 
_lI'aopitaili 
-Sus rides to campus 8 times dally 
-Indoor pool & locked post office boxes 
-Laundromat & ely water & sewer 
o R 
7e3S.~A __ 
I2t1, 11m 
nls.~ 
m ls. Lopa 
S15 S.~ 
5t?-tW.;'~" A 
5t7tW . ...... 
,..W.Mc_ 
"'W.Oi*I] 
]II II. s,.tarrn~ 
• .,S,....... 
414 W. SJaman (W) 
--1'woodJ OI2tW. _ 
THIne ItDJOOM 
"' II. All,. 
"'N. AII1" 
secs._n 
5145.-...n.13 51. N. Carico 
"'N. Carico 
JMW. Cborry 
... l"'. Cborry a. 
415 W. Cborry a. 
4t7 W. Cborry a. 
406 W. 00sIauI 
4elW. CbooIuI 
5tt W. CoIq<I2 
Jt5 CI-eIM<w 
SN5.Dbm 
Jt3W. ~ .. WS.F .. _ 
Jt3s. ........ 
.. &~ 
4U&FrtaDa 
l"G_ 
-SUS. Ib,. 412&11_ 
416&_ 
"t&_ 
_ BaopilaIIl 
11.1IoopitaII3 
SlSS.~ 
"4S.~ 
'" W. Me DudoI 
,.. W. Me DudoI 
_W. Odn,11 
412 W. Od n, 11 
"W. Od 
sesW. Od 
R E 
51. N. Carioo 
513 W. Cborry 
MliW· CIMrTJ 
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Available Fall 1993 
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Positions OD~n Immediately (must Illve AO" on file) 
Student Press Person 
- MechanlCollly Intllned ~ plus. 
- JRNl m.~ors enc..'ur~ged to apply 
[Y E.gyptian -
Macintosh Graphics 
tI' Position.; open in' Ad production for 
summer semester; 
tI' QuarkXPress, Scanning, Freehand, or 
I'hotWlop experience helpful 
tI' Afternooo work block teqlired (l-6pm) 
tI' All majoc; we1oome. Joumaliw majors 
encwraged m apply. 
AppIlcodons INJ be picbd up 
.. 0bIy £cn>dan--~ 
IU men: ri>. caJl5J6.3311 Daily ElfYPtian 
·9098 w. Sycamore .. 
· 409 w. Sycamore 
3 bedroom. fumlob.d 4 bcdrpom furnished" 
(mootwit/o ,,/d,""",.wilII</11 (all with w/d.mooIwiIlIc/al .. 
· 100S. Dixon ·DS. I""esSt. 
'317 S. 0aIda~ ..al S. OoIdand .. 
.3ISS.0i;;<I.v.d .410S. Foraot .. 
' 309, 411Z,4lll, 404, 407,409'422 W. Syaunore 
5oollll ..... St. · 910W. MW5e .. 
.424 W. Syaomor<! '1701 W. Syaunore .... 
' 503 N. Oaldand III 
NOPETS .. 
684-4145 :)1 
.. ~~~~~~*~.~~ 
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Today's puzzle 8IISW6I'S 818 on page 
by Garry Trudeau 
........ 4 DoU,EgyptiD" 
Mets to overtake N.L. East; 
Marlins could get up to 6th 
The Sporting New. 
A 1.1Ok al the NalJOnaJ League 
East, with = listed in order of 
projected finish: 
I New York Mets: If they get 
~n~~or=.~~n~g:d 
Johnsou......,.. at leasl from two of 
lIle lhree-Illc MeIS should win 
baseball's weak<.S1 division. You 
can sel your calendar by 
Saberhagen: He is 74·30 in odd· 
numbered years, 39·53 in even· 
numbered years. Johruo~ should 
h3ve a big :.:ason now that he h3s 
escaped h3viog 10 play cenltt field. 
As for Ihe lemperamental 
Coleman, who knows? 
2. St. Louis Cardinals: A 101 
was said aboul Ihe blue·collar 
Cardinals' polential lasl season. 
Now, polenlial muSI become 
rea!iIY. The team is W10rcd 10 i:. 
ballpark in regnrd 10 speed and 
defense. The pitching appears 10 be 
deep, from staner Bob lCwksbury 
10 closer Lee Smith, buI Donovan 
Osborne or Omar Olivares or 
Rheal Cormier must provide 
bigger numbers lhan in the past-
pcrh3ps U5 innings pitched and 16 
victOries. 
3. Moob cal Expos: The Expos 
hod a nice blend of young players 
and veterans last season ~ and 
overachi~ved. They'U back up a 
nOlch in 1993. The learn senl a 
weird message • hen il tried 10 
trade star pilcher Dennis 
Martincz-<Jr 81 least was slow 10 
quash rumors. The Expos have 
talenl (Larry Walke ·, Delino 
DeShi"Ids, Marquis Grissom, 
Moises Alou) bul lack a c\ubholose 
Ieadc:r. 
4. Philadelphia Pltillies: This 
team is ready 10 challenge if the 
pilChing falls inlO place WId 0Iber 
clubs falter. Cun Schilling must 
prove nc wasn't a one-year 
wonder, but Ben Ri vera, an 
escapee fTom Ihe depl~·laden 
Atlanta fann system, can take the 
pressule off Schilling, Danny 
Jackson and Terry Mulholland. 
Beyond pitchiJ", the obvious leey 
is lIle heallll 01 Lenny Dyk:ilra. 
When Dykstra is among Ihe 
missing, lIle Phillies are sure 10 
fo\iow. 
S. Pittsburgb PinlIes: The party 
is over in Pittsburgh alter three 
consecutive divi sion 
lilIes-because of free·agent 
defections. Maru.ger Jim Leyland 
will gel lhe mOSI OUI of whal he 
has. bul what he h3s isn'l lhe most. 
especialJy if AII·Star And)" Van 
Slyke is slow 10 heal fro.n 
arthroSCQpic knee surgery. Willl 
rookies AI Manin, !<cvin Young 
and Carlos Garcia .laning, 
Leyland h3s fears his t=n could 
get blown out early. 
6. Cbicago Cubs: These Cubs 
aren'l as strong a< the 1992 
version. which finished 7&-84 , 
despile the addj(ion of closer 
Randy Myers. Free-agenl pilcber 
Jose Guzmao was a nice piclcup 
but not as nice as lhe roe who got 
away, Greg Maddux. The Cubs 
don', figure 10 sprinl oul of lIle 
gale-nol wilh AII·Slar Ryn~ 
Sandberg wailing for a broken 
finger 10 beal and wilh Ihe 
division's second·worsl outfield: 
Candy Maldonado, Willie Wilson 
and Sammy Sosa. 
7. FI.orida Marlins: An wICk! of 
Or.:s\CS Dc~1 ."'3det Bret Barbcric, 
Wall Weiss, Dave M.gadan and 
BeniIO Santiago isn 'l ·;nabby for a 
fU1l·year team. Bul ir. L'>e outflCk!, 
Jeff Conine ;s a defensive 
barbarian, Chuck Carr can 'I hil, 
Monly Fariss is OUI of position and 
Nigel Wilson isn'l ready-Illat 
leaves Junior Felix. Enough said. 
T~" "itching staff has Jack 
Armstn.ng, Charlie Hough, Bryan 
Harvey and eighl problems. In this 
!01i division, the Marlins h3ve roe 
hope: sixth place. 
A.L. West to crown Kansas City 
champions in toughest division 
The Sporl,ng News 
A look al the American Le3g.c 
Wc-:t. with II:3IDS liSle<! in order of 
projected f mish: 
I. Kansas City Royals: Picking 
a winner in the toughest division in 
b=b311 is like playing 'l.ussian 
rouleuc with five bullets in a six· 
shooler. BUI the Royals are well· 
balanced. wilh free agent Davkt 
Cone and Kevin Appier alop the 
rolation and shon.<1S>p Greg Galli'" 
and seco nd baseman Jm;c Lmd 
providing slrong defense up lIle 
middle. In a lough race, Kansas 
City will need big seasons from 
pilchtr Mark C[' icza and 
ovcrra1ed outfielder Kevin 
McReynolds, who has regressed 
every year since 1988. 
2. Cbicago White Sox: ~ Sox 
spenl all spring trying 10 figure 
wh:il 10 do with So Jackson. They 
finally decided his aruficial hip 
oould withstand lhe rigors of being 
a part· lime finl Das rman. 
o Ulflelder and deslgnalcd 
hiuer-for today. BUI they aren'l 
sure about tomorrow. and that's 
why lIley WOO'l lrade designaled 
hiller George Bdl fll< a much· 
necdedstarttt. 
With Ottie Guillen and Craig 
Grebeck: beallhy, t!.e team is solid 
in lhe field. As for pilChing, AIeJ< 
Olajuwon to play 
with finger injury 
ZIIpr-" 
1be Houston Rockets expecl 10 
IIIIoe III< center Hakecm Olajuv.oo 
for Ibe remainder of lIle season 
dapilt bim jamming the middle 
fialU of his righl hand during 
...,..1IIesday. 
OIajuwon suffered :he injury 
..taIIe .ucmpting 10 block a Mau 
_JIll! _ duriDg practice. 
He " Clljoying his best season as 
• pro. averaging 25 points, 13 
rdIowIds and four blocked shots 
II« ~. Clajuwon will ollllinue 
10 play IhiI season, lhen pt>bably 
haYe -rfXY in the off·season. 
Femar.jez is OUl of excuses and 
mllSl produtC. 
3. Oakland Athletics: Respecl an 
outfield of Rickey Henderson (if 
he wants 10 play), Dave Henderson 
(if he i!. .bl. 10 play) and Ruben 
SIerra (if he loses his gul). Respect 
thc talenlS of rlrSl baseman Mark 
McGwire and catcher Terry 
~ "'inbach. Then say prayers for a 
team thal lists Slorm Davis as llS 
No. 3 starttt. 
~. Texas Rangers: The Rangers ' 
rOla~vn is improved. but it's not 
Ihal solid. Kevin Brown ( r ib 
fraclure) may not be ready in 
Apr.;. Nobn Ryan. ~ <taJJ of Farner 
and greal draw, is-let's face 
il-only a . ';00 pitcher. 
Newcomers Olartle Leibra,dl and 
Craig Leffert> are steady bUI nOI 
ovClJlOWering. At \cast Tom Henke 
will save some games the bullpen 
ble·." 1:.sl season. So. watch Jose 
Cal seco, Juan Gonzalez and Dean 
Palmer play MonslCr Mash, bUI 
don'l ."pect a pennanL 
S. Minnesota Twins: The team 
rides a quadrennial roUer coasICr 
created by ilS finances. 11 wins, hilS 
a downslope, resurfaces. Nexl 
scheduled lille: 1995. Top 
queslions: Will Kenl Hrbek's 
shoulder injW)' linger? Can Scou 
Leius play shortslop? Are 100 
many young anns-Pat MaIlomcs. 
Willie Bank~, Mike 
T:ombley-needed 10 fill Ihe 
rolation? Can Dave Winfield play 
first? 
You ean'l sell the Twins shon. 
lloough, because of Manager TC¥II 
"--Uy. 
6. Sullie Mari n rs: The 
Manners seem "" <!rOOg as tcrunS 
thaI will fmish abme them wilh 
Chr,s B(Osio, Dave Fleming and 
ibndy Jvhnson in the rOlation: 
Norm Charlton in short relief; Ali· 
StarS Ken Griffey Jr. and Edgar 
MarJnez in the everyday ;incul!. 
B.: they're in a Calch·22: They 
don'l know how 10 win ,'ntil lhcy 
do win. New ""anag~r Lou 
PinielJa. who .... won, will try 10 
explain how. 
7. Caljrornia Angels: - ~ team 
is resolute in ilS plan 10 build from 
square one. Unfortunately, il h3s 10 
go to square seven 10 do !o. 
Mark Langslon ant Chuck 
Finley could Stan for any team. 
and IIlroy earn one· lhird of Ihe 
Angels' rotal povroll. After lila\, 
bring on lIle beaidless-Tlm 
Salmon, J .T. Snow, Chod Cnnis, et 
al. Manager Buck Rodgers 
believes his team will have f In an~ 
dares 10 dream il mighl finish WIth 
a .500 record. And the club still 
would finish last. 
Co:ae _rfy lot' 
,11 __ rHHI fry .. ~ 
8SG ... ,..clr 1IiII., 
Live Comedy this weekenel! 
Friday, doors open at 8 , show at 9:30 
Saturday, doors open at 7, show at 9:00 
Opener: Mark Sanforel 
. Headliller: Richarel HalClUJ 
live music by Bill Harper & Friends af~er 
Saturday's show 
1620 W. Main 1/2 Price Adnission 
457- MUGS w. varlll SIU ,'.D. 
" esents 
The 3rd Annual AD Fools TotD'Di1Jlleot 
The S.LU. Rugby team invites you to rome 
catch Jhe exciting actio., of me 's and 
women's rugby this&turday ana SUIlday 
behind A. Martin FIW. 
I£U1'£HY 
457·3300 
ibft. n, • • ,.,. s..t. 
naautAl wsa 
I toppir;g. 4.99 
add. lopping: SOc 
5.99 
75< 
LARGE 1 TOPPING 
'DELIVERED 
'orO'\;LY . 
$5.99 
MEDIUM 2 TOPPINGS 
PLUS~ 
~5.99 
-6.99 
$I 
- ........ . _ .. , .. ' . . ,~- .... ................ '-" 
- ,., .. -- _ ..... -...... ........ - _ ........ . 
SCHEDULE: 
TODAY - 3:00 
SALUKIS 
VS 
WICHITA ST 
SATURDAY· r;rooN 
SALUKJS 
VS 
CREIGHTON 
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Golf team sicker tha Dawg 
heading into weekend invite 
JAYS, from page 16-
Riggleman abo SIreacd \he 
importance of aetting off 10 • 
goodsart. 
"This "'ec(keDd is very 
important; eoerylltiag we've 
done 10 far bas been ,cared 
IOWIld Ibis," RigIeman aid. 
and we WS1Il 10 lIP in IIId wiD 
two DIll 0/ 'tbre"" H RiggIemaa 
Slid. "II', goinJ 10 be • :,up 
wk, bill I tbink the players 
~1hey1ll~1D1IIIIl it ~ a _.:II :.aI Hive 1IIe __ 
If IhiQcIo sa.ey worse, the U.s. 
~ollbllb may haYe ID 
qumDIiDe Ibe slue women's &<!If 
IeIm. 
~ I>ai&bcrt>-, _'s &DIf 
COI<:b, said it may be a 108g11 
weeteNI [or \he ailing Salakis. 
wbo will be compeciag Satantay 
and S811day at lite 10diaDa 
brritIIioaal ia BIoomin&too, IDd. 
Seven! playas t.¥e aIlod ia sid< 
reocady,lbc said. 
"I dOll'llcMw, it teeIIU lih 
eYelJODe lw _ dowII willt 
.-dtia& 1aitDIy: DqIteIty aid. 
-We bad two pLsyen (Lal1l'ii 
Stefuic:t ud DaDa Rumu) 
diagllosed willt broadtiiU last 
week, and Dalla bu IiDce come 
cIowD with paIIDOIIia. 10 1bc'U be om _ a while. And n.:ey PIce, 
oar lOp pIIyer. bu bceo sidt,1OO." 
Sloe aicllbe iIInen coaId doct 
the Salukis' performance this 
weekaIcI. 
"I'm 001 really SIlJ'e whal 10 
e&J!CC1," Daugherty said. "We'U 
p!ay 36 bQIe, (SawnIay) NId IbeII 
18 Suo{.ay. Thai's lite nfll 
-.I we'll haYe bad 10 play 
36 boles io ia ODe day. Wdb \he 
broDcbitis IIId ooIcIs, fIIi&uc CXJUld 
be a fIcIor io bow MIl we play." 
TIle _I bad ~ coold 
abo ba¥e an effect __ poe 
of die Dawp' competitioa lw 
beeo playiag u.ader better 
CXlIIdaiaBs. _aid. 
'"I1Ie M8Ibor ... ·t bcIpcd. It 
.. " DIapty aid. "Some oldie 
teaDU we're playiag., such as 
~ Sale, .... -e bceo pIayiajJ 
ill nicer weadIr:r. ISU ....... 
breat. ill HawIii, ill die palm trees 
JDd IUIIIbioe. 
"l WOIlld say IhII. bcaIIIIe oldie 
weather and \he lickoeu. we're 
de&iIdy .. WIdmIog." Ibc said.. 
TIle SUItis fioiJhod l2dI oat 01 
slue women's track coach 
nets another race-walk title 
17 _s ~ \he Louisiana Slate 
Univusil}-Fairwood lllvitatiorW 
MA.'Cb 19·21. II was the nflt 
actiOD of lite spring season for 
SlUe. 
PIce and Uescbea Eller """" 
die -.. 'slOp two finisbcrJ It die 
inviJ.ltioaal. 
PIc piIc:aI 3S1lt ia iDcIividoal 
compelitioll with an 804l!-161 
1COre. This was good c:DCJlllillO 
sa bcr umecllbe.fisIoari ~ 
CaICaaIce Player d tile Wed< l'or 
bcr &-fiDisbecI. bair beIIi8d PIce 
.,,;;:;.79-83-162. pIaciIIs 38Ib. 
o..p.ny aid .. _ pIr-.I 
willa bow die Salam pedonDecIll 
\he I.5U-Fainrood IOtInWIIeIII, 
"l dIiak die -. is pqaed 
their Oesl I"'ssible perform-
8)e." 
IIId Ibc e:qJOCU dtan ID impmoe I ~=c::.,~ed with I w/Fries I w/Fries 
bow we playCd." Jbc aid. "If we I $2 99 $3 09 I Irzep improving COIISiIIaIlly, we I 
Moe • cbaDcc 10 will lite MVC· • 
c:l&mpitwllbip. " L Must '""""t coopon. .I. Must poaent coupon. .I I":""---~":""';~'"":":'~-' .-~-~!!!!!'--- - - -~-~ -
Women's Final Four battle of first-timers Dear Mtdas Customer, 
The B ilimce SUD 
10 ..... Obio Slate. Texas Thch. 
VandetbilL 
Each womaa', team is in iU 
firsl Final Four, . 'Id eacb is 
looking 10 have lite last won! '" 
front of a seIIot" aowcI of 160510 
al The Omni in Allanlll in 
Sunday's 4 p.m. (EST) 
coampioosbip game. 
Ohio SlIIle and Iowa are tbe 
firsl Big Ten schools 10 make illO 
the Final Four. They will face 
cscb ocber III 3 p.m. SawnIay fir 
the third time this season. The 
teams splil during the regalar 
season, wilb Obio Stat:': winning 
the Iasl meeting, 72-60. 
"Ii lIStures Ibere will be a Big 
Ten team playing [or \he naIiooaI 
cbampioosbip; Ohio Stale CoecIt 
Nancy Danocb said. "There's. 
special appeal 10 playing on s 
neutral roun. Pert aps it's a truer 
leSl, a !rUer iodication of the 
competilioo. • 
Iowa (21-3) is led by 6-fool-1 
senior Toni Foster, who is 
'!..ventgjng 16.3 points. 
Puzzle Answers 
The Hawtzyes beat ~ 
io lite Mideast Regional final 
Satorclay 10 gi .. e coach Viviu 
Stringer ber sec.ond Fioal Foor 
IIJIII'II1IIICC die lint ..... in 1982. 
.. 'Ilen 'be eoached at Cheyney 
(pa.) Stale Cdlqe. 
Mil almost seems like deja vu. 
Once apia I bad a lot of stress 
(during the season) willt my 
daugbter wbo bad contracted 
meningitis, - said Stringer, 
I'CC3!lio& the 1982 season. 
S~'s busbmcl, Bill, died of 
• bean 3IIack on Tbanksgiving 
Day 1992, and sbe lOOk off five 
weeks Ibis season. Decausc of an 
emotionally trying year. winning 
the regionals tlus year was a 
billersweet moment for her. 
Ohio SI8Ie (27.~\:. , . ," 5-11 
guard Kati - J ' lID, wbo is 
probably tlJe beSt fRshman player 
in the ution. Smith leads tbe 
BuC.<eyeS ia 9COring (18.1) and is 
~ ia rdJouDding (5.1). III the 
team', most reu ~eeting 
at,:ainst Iowa, sl", .. • a team-
high 2.S points. . 
In the other serruf"mal, Texas 
Thcb (29-3) will race Vandetbill 
(30.2). wbich was l1IIIked No. I io 
!be final poll! by The A:.sociatecI 
Pr= and C'iN/USA Today . 
Thus Thcb is lecI by 6-1 seoior 
forward and Player of \he Year 
candidate Sberyl SWOO\X'.s (27.4 
poinIs). 
There is a better Wty to have your 
suspenS1on~ 
~~d; agnOESis 
as well as givinqyt:.t~ value too. 
SO%OFF* Vand~lbill bas four plb~ers aYCl3ging in double figwes-Julic Powell (12.7), Sbelley Jarrard 
~tlj~~~l:2~ (f4~ • SEmND SHOC!K OR S'l'ROT I 
poiolS, 7.2 rebotmcls).1Ite lallest .;a-a-. ......-.U=ct_~_~ __ ! 
player in U.S. women's .• quid:~-:~~~~--. llasI<eIbill. "Off _ par.;.. I 
• St=t1Dst&ll&t1CD_toodW:lld1ocr_' ___ .~ I • _odditla>al. _ _ ... __ .t  I 
I _..... I 
I ~at~ ... I.m~~ I 
Try t[le .eWay. 
The way it sho~ld be. 
CNbODdaIe 
900 L MaIn Street 
529-1811 
